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spot
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IIPRIGES.

~Mois Tub
ForSnder

Rifles

-1L$3
Former pruce $6 50.

Johfn Maîtin, Sons &cou'
STDCI.TIIN6 ýSALI!

To clear out odd lines, previous to stock-taking, W"e offer' .ehe
following bargaainî, the prices quoted being good only, 80 lon',g
as the articles mentioned are flot sold,

AS THRICÂ CNNOT BIE DUPLICATED AT THS PlRICJCS.

CommankJng «mCers Qf Ga.rrison ArtiUery or Field Batteries will be speciaIly interested
ln the followlng:

TWO TUBES
TOR NINJU-POUNDI4RS.

$.50.00 each 4 mplete; former price was $zoo ech

These Tubes are in perfeci conditin. nd c- an 'e- i'rt

jin îiÏ1 sheds at 25 yards. range, with Morrisg Tube ammu-

oie nit, n, or on a rifle range up to I 200 yards, with M. H. car-

lot of Black Cotton Gloves for rifle privates, $io e o. lpric ~.o
A lot of Harris' Military Waterproof Pouch Blacking. Old price $i.8o per

doz. ; will ieil at $9.oo pergros.
Also a number of, Second-hand Outfits (unlifomns, swords, beits, etc.,) in goodorder, for'Artillery, Rifle 'and hIfantry Officers. Send size of chest and'height anti battalion, and we can tell if we can suit you.

This offers a good way of utilizing
tlXe old Sniders.

1llI1ll t 11llT'lllt1lljIlljll~llIlll1I *455 &.457 St.. Paul etreet, O Ti9ue
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Dûon't B3uy a RNew P31F~L
Either MartinimHenry

m m or Lee-Metford - m

or any range requisites, without firstýgetting prices, etc., frôm-

4ADZZJAIDE Street, P.., - -- - - TORONTO,

IF YOU WANT
A New Tunic,
Mess Jacket, &c.

or a Whole Outfit,

Remember that you will get a good fit
And the best of materials from.

Mr. WM. FERWi11RSON,
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILOR,

Laie Master Tai/or to the 78Il Highlanders,

135 St. Peter Street, MONTREAI;.l

ssiFR6 INTO
Dfot forget to have a

-- ~ good P'îpply of -

-~ LYMAN'8

i A HROME LUXURT
AVAILAL AY;u::BR.

be made in a moment anywhere

mnY quaatity. As gaodwith condensed milk ssfresh. orass "Café Noir."

FUiR Directions with each Settie.

TJ S h great Convenience and Luxury of fthe day. Rich and Full Flavored
Wolesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite

No cheap substitute cf Pasa. Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Gov
erument java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists i lb., % lb. and X~ lb. bol
tdes. Trriaisi1o0 aceue LMention this paper.

Catalogue of SportigGoods
FRLE ON APPLICATION TO

,ALBERT DEM ERS B.

NB.- Reimental Ribbons a speciaity.

MILITARY DRESSING
(On LÀeggings, Pouches, Beits or :Boots,

RFESISTS SPIqIJ>G SLUSq
And does not huirt the Leather.

There is no Place
Like Home .....

And a Holiday to clean Up
your Tan Shoes or dirty
Saddles, and...

There is no Russet Cream to equal

JONAS'

CREAM
It is the finest preparation of the

kind made.

Wmaated to cotaisnO190ACDi.

If your dealer doos no t keep these, send 25 cents for sample to

HE~NRY JONAS & CO., Proprietors, * MONTRIEALO
Mr When answering- advertjsements, please mention the MIIITARY GAZETTE.-



DEPBY PLUG
Smoking Tobacco,

5c., ioc. and soc. Plugg.
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SUBSCRIPTION:
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»*- Unliai accotnts arc subjcct to siglit draft.
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or registeretiluteîr. No responsihility is assîîreti for
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direct.
lTe date whcn the sîîbscription expires ks on the

.ltitress label of each palier, the change of 'vhich toaa
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No other rectipt k sent tîunless rei1 ulesttcd.
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No attention ks paiti t 1ationymiolls comuînications,
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MONTREAL, MARC!! 15, 1895.

1Votc à,r\ ÇonrvI\ýt3

One of bue Ottawa press corres-
1)oidehts aniouîîces thiat one of bhe
objects of Major Geîîeral 1-erbert's
visit to I.niglalid is bo comsuit the
coîttractors wvlo were to supply the
D)ominion vit1 bhe Martini-Mebford
rifle. What about, is the (question
wvhich îîaturaliy arises, and echo
answers xvhat ? This suspense about
the new rifle is beconîing painful
and the public anîd the force really
ouglit to know wvInt is the present
position of afTairs. The opinion of
xnost experts wlîo have seeî anîd
used the rifle is that it is a first rate
weapoîî, but for its extreine weighit,
anîd blat could easiiy be reilîedied,
for it is nlow pretty cleariy establii-

ed that the extra weighit as coin-
pared witli the Lee-Metford is due
to the necessity of mnaking the bar-
rel larger to fit the old Martinui-
Henry stocks for the sake of sa'ving
a dollar rnd a haif a rifle for new
stocks. Talk about puttirg the cart
before the hiorse and of peiuîly-wise-
aiid-poiîd-foolishi policies afterthat!

There is no doubt about it, tiiere
is only one course open 110w, the
appointinent of a sinali amnis coin-
îîîittee to report upon the rifle, anîd
that step should hiave been taken at
the very Erst.

It is perhaps too much to hope
that the governinent wvil1 give reini
to its generosity sufficiently to me-
arîn the field artillery at the saine
tiine as the infantry is being pro-
vided xitli a iîew rifle, but the gov-
m-iîment niîghit(do worse than ap-
point at once an exp)ert conmittee
to take the question of artillery re-
arinaient ilito coîîsideration. Our
inuzzle loadinîg ine-potuiners, like
stage coachies and blunderbusses,
were ail very wvell in tlieir time, but
are obsolete now.

E-,vei-y Inglislîseviepaper ore
gets 01(1 ol nowadays conta'.ns more
or less nuincrous accounits of cere-
nionies ini connection with the dis-
tribution of the long service iedal
to Eunglish voluntteers. It was stated
0o1 the floor of the Imperial House
of Conunons tlîat siinilar iedals
were to be distributed aniong the
Canadian îîîihtia, but they hiave not
iiiateriali/.c( yet. 'Fle veteranîs of
our force are almost bcginning to
(loul)t tlîat there is a chance of ever
Scecng themn.

Is the sainxe checerful rouind of

squlad and armn drill going to be the
programme for this season's animual
drilli? It is to be prestimed so, con-
sidering thiat the drills, so far as the
city ccrps are concerned, xýre begin-
ning, and 110 furtlicr orders foi- the
3,ear lhave beeti issued. No one will
(leny the parainîomt importance of
s(jua(, ai and conîpany dlrill, but
wc suibiiîit that this elenîentamy
work cati be carried out to a point
of tediouisness wvhichi is likely to
take away nîncili of the attractioni
froni soldiering. \Ve certainly think
that it is tine thiat iii the cfliciency
rettrîîs soutîe credit sliould be givdn- i
for battahion drill.

The regiiîetal rifle association
throughiout the Domnion are incet-
ing and collsi(lering the seatson 's
caipaigîî at the ranges. It is sir:-
cerely to l)c hoped thiat more atteni-
tion will be ;given to the iiurscrs
and1 second1 class shiots thiaîii ithe

past. No regimient cati lhope to
inake a record for itself at tL;e
ranges withiout it (lucs tis. F*vcry
regiînent ini the counttry cati take
ant examuple froinithe Thîirteeiiîtl of
Hanmiton iii this respect. It is to
l)e i01)ed also that this su ii nierw~il1
sec a skirnîishiîîg or judging dli!-
tance mnatch oi every prograiinnie.

\Ve have reccivedi several coin.-
nînîmiicat joms ont our reînarks abot
the inmportanîce of practical field
training for ouir city battaliomîs,
Ail the writers agr-e 111)011tbe nec-
essitv of field inanteuivres of soiilC
kiiîd, but ail appear taobljLct to bbc
expeiSlse bilg tlirowvîx upon te bat-
taliolis pai'ticil)atiillg,. \We certailîly
tiik thiat te Mîlitia ])epartiincnt
shiould assist the b.ittalions to takc
Ipart iii at lcast a couple 0f fiuld days

CANA.

OLD CEUX CTT
Smokes Cool and Sweet.

TRY IT.
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a year, but if thie goveriiiient per-
sists in its presetît stingy course,
better to go to the personal cx-
pense tdinIo go ithout the nec-

essary training and( its interesting
experiences.

In Montreal the other evenîng cra
corps wlîîch is (lescrving of every
encouragenient lield a jubilation.
We refer ho the Highîland Cadets,
orgaiiized si-veral years ago by
Mij or Lydoii, the lu defatignable
Adj utant of the Royal Scots of Can-
ada. This corps, which is coin-
posed of two splendid companies of
strapping lads, lias (1011e more for
the Montreal miilitia force silice it
lias been organized than can be
easily estiniated. Most of the young
kilties, whien olci enougli, joi one
or the other of the city regiments
and excellent soldiers they niake,
as, the writer knows froîn personal
experience. Not oîîly are thie lads
ail but perfect ilu their drill, but
they are well grounidec in lual of the
bcst qualities whichi go to, make a
good, enthiusiastie, intelligent and
nieat 5ol(ier.

The corps practically tirus over
to the iniilitia foi-ce evEry ycar
twcnty or tlîirty ierfectly drilled
and1 ini very way (lcsi ralle soldiers,
andl the country docs itot contribute
o11e centt towvards tuis training.

''ecourse of lte goverîînîeîît iin
i-tltsiiîg 1o assist ini the maintenance
of Ibis excellent corps is mnean, 10
alniiost a (legree of dishioîesty. Thue
governuiient woul(I get excellent
value for its uîoîîey if it mîade a
good roundI(1graintannuallv 1to iis
corps andl any othiers of a sinîlilar
organizatioti and standard oif ex-
cellence. The y-otiger you catch
your nîlilitiamnan, lte better solier
yonu ualiike hit.

It looks as tlîongl h he i udtc
qeet<uesîtont f lîtîperiai lefl

is ikeyIo corne allead soîne of
liuse (laYs. The preselît systein,
or ratler thie lack of aîtv systein,
appe-ars 1<o Le -roving unsatisfac-
tory ail airouîîd. A rcetît xÂuînblrl(I

of the (Vi~a mil / .l/jjqý r/x>>,t!e
reînaîked

' 'iîe quiestioni of coloniail Coîîtribiîîîoî
to works .4 inperial (L fence is conitinlu.
aily bing raîsed iii soutle ofour colonies.
]'eceitiy in lte Straits' Seulement ail of
lte mmi<liciai uieî,tb-ers (if te I .gisiaîive
Cou ucil, ilite justices of te îwace, and
the rtsidentt reibers of the CliiiiRse Ad.
visory. Boztrd esinv ttir offices lis a

protest against lte decision of the luii-
periliGoverninent %with regard te tlie
iiiilitary contribution of the colony. A
public meeting ah Singapore enthusias-
1Iically supported te action of illese offi
cials. Xhat the colony particularly et)-
jects te is that te civil expenses are
restricted, anîd ltat vvlat r(niaiiîs of col-
onial balances is tb he devoted te militarv
purposes. The nînount estiniat(d for lte
inilitary establishmuent in î8l 9 was /3,
ooo, but for thie next five years it 15 to be
/'154,730 per annuni. In tlite opinion of
the colouists most cf Ibis expenditure is
really an Iniperial charge. Tliey do "et,
tbey say, mnrd hearing a f air sbare of
the cost of the maintenance cf troops,
but it is unfair to expect them tce bear an
excessive burden simply because Singa-
pore is a coaling station. " We are quite
willing,"1 said onme of the protesýing col-
cui-sts, " to pay for the cost of prohecting
our own trade ; we are milling te a5sist,
in conjunction with other colonies, in
payil]g a just apportion ment of our Ini-
peril obligation ; but we protest, as a
gross injustice, against being called upon
te pay for the protection of vlîat is prac.
tically wiîolly and eutirely the British
commerce and< trade 'wiich passes
tbrough thiese waters to other ports."

lil our hast issue, the lecture
giveli by Capt. Englisli before thie
Moutreal Militarv Iinstitute, wvas
credited 10 Capt. Lee of the saine
collcgc.

The officia!l Eliietc eport'
is crowle( t i of tItis i.ssite, but we

will publish i i in fuitliin our iiext.

Militia Reforin.

To tihe hI itor C i1a diapn./ji ,i ca./
J)îAR SIR.-SUggeStioiîS for te i-

provenieut of the active nîllitia are coiu-
tinuialiy beiîg nmale, but a policy of "do1
iiotinig,'' is the permanienît condition of
otîr iflitarv admtinistrat ion.

The gciterai apathy exhibitcd in re-
gard'Io lte iîîusatîsfactoiv condlition tof
the ruralbtal<s is tiuly lamentable.

Tueheîdency t.) 5uIordisiatc every.
tiiing conntected with the force to politics
is productive too the inxost ilnstiisfactory
resuilts.

l'le fitiss of a caididzutetaftil a v'a-
catit ( tlîc'e is te lemt con sile' ati ot;
tîtis ntay be scest iiitîhe Short Siglîted
î)oltcy of ignoring lte ligiîly qualifte<l
graduates of Kingston Millitary College.

O)ur M inister of IMilitia and i)efence;
iiîstead (Àf givinig lus liole and îudivîd-
e(I atteutionte cilte duties of his depart.
mtent, devotes lis ltite te Politicai strife,
stiitt)l)ittg lte country and1 speech tnak-
iingat every byte.electîon, when lie slîonld
be Sittinîg ini bis office.

To (ivert public censure, îîoitical ex-
pclitcy (lenittt(s a ', scape goal",'so
lte Gens rai Oflicer Conîutaîding is in.-
vailbi al>ield up for publlic condeina.
tot.

It Sliould be te fiumctioti ofthe G.O.C.
te piopose ante c execute, but il rests
w illu the Mînister te sanction or disallow.

It is weli k nown to those behicd lte
sceites Fowv the G.O C. is ltamîpeît(l.in
bis cfforts to prouRcte the ffictucy of
Lis deparinietît.

TîIM CAxx.DîîAN MiI.ITARV GA'ZE~TE.
is (leserviilg of lte walliîest support for
its unprejudiced views ou Ibis suiject
and lte abfle and impartial ttauner witiî
whicb it continues bo advecate the cause
of inilitia reforni.

\'ours obedic ntly, 1. R.

In ait article upon the varions acti% i-
lics connected witlîlte work atong tbe
yonng people of St. George's parisi',
New York, wltich is given bylte recfor
of te citurcli, Rev. Dr. Rainsford, in
'Harper's Youtig People " for january

12, we bave an illustration of the Dji ii
Corps connected with Ibis cburcb, as
tliev appear miarching through tLe
streets of New Y'ork in tîniforîn. It is
aitother evidence of te extent ho wliih
rnilitary drill is pervadinz the country.
A uiost useful purpose is servcd when
the religions and sober-uîinded begin to
understand te value of military train-
inîg iii the developnient of character. It
is in Ibis way tat we shahl coriquer ini a
ineasure lIhe prejudice againsl the ariny,
whiclî is the offspring of ignorarce.
There is a growing tendency toward tle
consolidatioin of cotîservative sentimhent
for dtJeuce against the rinig tide of
anarchy anîd disorder, and toughtful
students of our natural tendencies are
coliiiîmg Ici und(erstatd lte value of te
aruiy and( of uîilitary training.-Arnîy
anîd Nav'y journal.

Fish Shoot ing in the
Inies.

West

1 took lte b;i le tt y îny band. 1it
seemîed ridiculortsly easy, but after miss-
in- three or four shots i began 10 recilI
tny smnatering of physics as 10 the re-
fraction of rays of liliît passing through
waer. 1 proved a hopeless tyî'o, andi
finally w~ith much iutnilitîy askcd my
friend. wlio as chucklmng over nîy chai-
rin. how to fite. 'A little away ta the
right,' he replied, and acting upon this
advice I begged my nexct nitilet. But he
cottid not tellinme any general law's, and 1
founld froni qîtestioflifg hirn that he had
finaliy learned ta recognize from the look
or the aer lhow mîuch allowance 'vas
ne-ces5ty anclIi wlich direction to make
it. 1 subsc jucnlly bcamiie a t, 111e more
es\pert, and hiad several fine days, but 1
always hiad to îry a few times firit 10 gel
mvl hanc inl. h "'as easy ta see which
side one's buliet liad siruck by the dtrec-
tion un whtch the filh ran, and after a
few triai shots one had a working for-
mula Even this, however, wvas very un-
certain, for the angle andl distance varied
wîîh the position of the suin, amnounit ( f
light. (lepth ofl waler, ripple. etc.. il ii
seemie( hopeless. That it was possible,
however, Seymnour proved conclusîi'elî',
for lie rareiy niissed, and hîs lish ger.er-
ally had a hole jîtst behind thîe Ieae.
Stili, where the liglit was bad we cou!d
often tuake a good bag andi not a fish
%voi(I have a mlark, being nearly stunncd
b)y the concussion. To dIo tiîs it îs nec-
essary thal lthe baIl shouid pass exemtrely
close la the lead."-Hî:xkv I'WvtANî
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Jleus ofl-the Serviçe.
NOTE.-OIIT readers are respectfifliy reqiîested to

contribute 1this dart.nent ail itemns of Mliiiary
News affecting their ow>, cores, districts or friends,
comning under their noice. Withott we are assiste<I
ini this way we canîtot niake thi s departiueîelt as coin,-
p lete as we wo,,ld desire. Reiiieihcr tat ail the
doings of every corps arc of gencral interest throîîgh-
out the enOre tilitia force. vou eau niail a la1rge
package of inauiiscript, so long as flot epclosed in .11
eiîvclope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of your local papers with ail references to your corps
and yout conuradus. Address,
EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P.O. L'ox, 3S7, Montrent.(Qute.

Kingston.
KiNGS ION, March, thi.-A local daily

p.per makes the stateient that "several
desertians froru ' A ' Battery have occiirr-
ccl during the past week, and several

more are ta take place.'"

Mr. C. Price, a member af the chorus
of the" Gaiety (Girl " Comnedy Company,
which played here a few niglits ago, îs
an ex-officer af the Imperial ariîny. -Le
wenîta the Soudan, as a lieutenant in a
L.ancer regirnent, and was severely
%vouinded at one of the bloody engage-
nments in that memarable camipatgn. Sa
severely did bis regimient sufer that
Mien it relu, ned ta England, Mr. I>ice
was the senior officer, al bis superiors
havin- been killed lie was compelled
ta resign his commission, as hîs %waund
incapacitated hlmii for iiîary duties.

'lhle band af the 14th Hat, is in a niost
flourishing and efficient condition. At
the (îuarterly meeting the other evening,
six nev memibers %vere received. A nunri-
ber of new instruments, and a large quan-
îity af the latest music ivil be received
fromi England in a few days. TIhe band
earnied aver $8co during the quarter last
past. Another concert is being talked
of, in which onily niemibers af the band
w~ill take part. An excursion ta Roches-
ter is one af the coming events ta which
the inusicians 'vill invite their friends.

l'lie S,,,aff-Sergeiiits and Sergeants af
the 1401, cdaimi that they are at a dis-
advantage, eacbi tiînie they desire ta dt-
tend any social fianction given by the
Sergeants af the other corps in the cily,
because they are compelled ta turn their
uniforrms imb stores, at the close afthie
autunn dill season, and during the win-
ter, they cannot get possession af theni
for the purpose mcintioned witlhat:t con-
siderable trouble. They ask that they
nias be ýlloved to retain possession af
the uniiornis duin- the " close seasan
for drill.

The i4hi Batt. iiiay this year forgo
their regular Qieen's Birrîbday excursion,
and ni-y go picnickin, instead.

A ew days atgo, Di)îver Staniîp of " A
Field lBattery R. C. A. wraîe ta the /)<z/y

Az',camplaining duat the mien of the
corps were Ioaked clown uipan, and sari.
ally ostracîsed. TIhis state of affairs, lie
claiied, was in grcat measure dtue ta the
ne.glect af the city clergymen ta îiniister

ta thïe spiritual necessities ai
tbey sbould. He pleaded fo
tention for bis coinrades frorr
men, and stood up for the re
ai the great majarity ai the s(

When the paper contain ni
appeared, and tbe com plaint,
Tete du Pont barracks, Stý
once relieved from duty and
bours as a prisaner-at-large,t
laken before Major Drury,
ing. He consented ta write1
stating that he had done th
the Cburch af England an i
including themi among tbe
those be accused ai neglecti.
of the battery, and stating al
clergymen ai that cburcb ver
ably attentive ta the men wl
their creed.

U pan sendîng this letter t(
for publication, Stamp was c;
allawed tago. Many oftbec
ed at the matter in the lîgbî
treated it in bis first letter.

Britisht Columii
An inspection ai tbe Briti5

Bautalion of (,arrison Artil
have been held in Septemibe
few days before tthe date fixi
wvas cotintermianded and a
opened, tinder the skilled dir
ol'ficers and sergeanîs of theIl
Artillery. The success of th
evidenced by the long.list of

ribe men, as cate sucb as ih bas been an absolute im-
-or more at- passihility ta, obtain since the regular
m the clergy- schiool here was closed inl 1893. The
-espectability special scbool beld recently extended ils
oldiers. course only far enougb ta give those who
g the letter passed grade B ceruificates, and another
was read at nmontb's instruction bas yet to be taken
tamp was at before the lieutenants wîll be eligible for
spent some promotion. l'ending appointments will
until bie was if made increase tbe supply ai subalterns
next morn- ta sixteen in Victoria.
ta, the AYews Lîeut.-Col. Rawstome, the officer coin-
he clergy ai mianding tbe Royal Marine Artillery bere,
injustice, by attended at the commanding officers' pa-

nuinber of rade ai the B.C.G.A. on tbe 2 1ist February
ng the men and kindly presented the certificates weil
iso that the earned by the non conimissioned offlicers
re conmend- and nmen at tbe scbaol recently held un-

lia professed der bis direction. 1lie complimiented tbe
battalion on the large mnmber wbo lhad

.0 tbe News taken the course, and the faithful ianner
autioned and in wbich al bad attended ta, their work
citizens look- and lie pramiised tbemi a treat in artillery
in wbicb he instruction wvben in a few mionths tbey are

called uipan ta, visit the Esquimnault forti-
\'iP 'i..r. fications and inake tbemiselves famiîliar

wîtb the modern guns -on disappearing

Lb a. pla fors-bein g mounted tbere. This
additional course will bave ta be taken ta

sh Columbia miake the present certificates permanent.
llery was ta Cal. Rawstome saîd it would dcmionstrate

er last, but a the work already clone with the old (>4-
\ed the order pounider niuzzle loaders tobe but the AH'C
tschool wvas of artillery drill. Needless ta, say the
irection ai the hiolders of certificates appreciate the pro-
Royal Marine miised oppartunity af visiting the " fartifi.
ie scbool wils cations, ' wbicb are kept jealotisly guard.
"certificates ect froni the public

granted' appearing in last N'ilitîa Gen-
eral Orders, and tbe array ai qualified in-
structars resulting fron it did such zooad
work in the montb allotted for drill for
the posîpaned inspections ai the head
miaster campanies, that wvlien this caime
off on Saturday, February 23, they ac-
quitteci theniselves very creditably. Stich
at least. was ta be inferred frain the mnci-
dental remiarks ai the l)eputy Adjutant-
General, Lt.-Col. l'eters, wha cleierred
giving a fotnî-al expression af opinian un-
tiI ater the campany inspections, in in-
fantry drill and witb tbe (4-paunder, fixed
ta take place on the irst thiree evenings af
the succeedint; week. 'l'lie battalian in-
splection on the 23rd took place on l'eacon
Hll 1aik, a delightful spot %vith a caver-
ing ai velvet green stich as is enjayed in
Canada only iin Ibis favored province at
this season ai the year. 'llie weather
was beautiftul, and a crawd nuinbering
thouisands witnessed the inspection. I t
wvas not an eI,îharate one, but the several
inovemients oidered by L.ieut.-Col. 1-. *6.
l'riar, the oll:cer caminanding, were per-
forned wih a ready canfidence on the
part ai ail ranks %which shawed gratiiying
failiarity ithli teir respective (tles.

The combatant officers of the thiee
comparues at Victoria (strength 325) con-
sist ai a lieutenant-colonel and ten
lieutenants,-- the e\cessivc suppîy ai suli.
altcrns bcîng the natural and inevitable
restîlt of te ironbound mile firbîdding
promotions or al)l)intmients above that
tank withouit the possessian ai a certifi-

Brantford.
l'lie J)ufferin Rifles are sbaking off

their winter quiet and are preparing for
their spring drills, whicb will start about
April i st, in preparalian for a field lay to
be bield about tbe 24111 May.

At a recent meeting ai the Sergeants'
Mess, the following wvere elected ta fil!
the varions offices of the mess for the
comiing ,'vear: President, Staff Sgt. Ritchie;
\'ice-President, Cal Sgt. J. Leask ; Secre-
tary, Sgt. F. J. Fisher ; Treasurer, Staff-
Sgt. L. Walker ; Sup. ai Ref., Quarter-
Master Sgt. Sharpe ; Raom Committee,
Sgts. Turner, Muir, 11-ugle Sgt. Oxtaby.
The annual (inner ai the mess wiIl be
lield on Good Frîday.

eu :i en

Toronto.
It lias been definitely settled that Sergt

Iinstr. P'age ofithe R.C.D. and Cr. Sergt.
Galloway oi NO. 26 will féri part of the
cantingent leaviiîg for Alderslhot iiext
nionîli.

A very enjoyable lalitern slide exhibi-
tion ai local and other miilitary slides was
tendered by the Q.O.R. Sergeatîts MNess ta
lte officers ai the Garrisov, oni Tuesday
evenitig, theie th inst. Thte exhibitiont
eonsiste(l ai views ai the different sîtatu
figlits aninitspectionis coiipauy and regi,
mental outiîigs, regiieiîtal gauies. exte
rior andi iitez tor ai Gibraltar- and salue
very grites,:uiie pîctures of11the bite Chilian
wvar.
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The Sergeantsof tbe Q.O.R. are fitting
Up a Morris Tube gallery in tireir Mess
Rooni.

There seems so little possibility of get-
ting any use of the galleries in the new
Drill Hall before the shooting season
apens, that if any practise is to be obtaîn-
ed itinrust he on somne makeshift range.

it would ire oue of the greatest sur-
prises to the volunteer force of the city
rhould the hall be in lit shape for the
spring drill, even though it is beiîîg used
for recruiting and non-coin, classes.

Another very successful affair lias been
added te the long list of events which
have beeni unlertaken in thre past b3 D.
Co. Q. 0. R. Their aninual dinner at thre
Arlington Hatel, on Tnesday the i9th
Feir., was as successinl as any of its pre-
decessors and to those wlio were fortunate
enougli te be entertained by Capt. Mason
and bis crack little corps ciine many
pleasing reniiuiscerîces of a very happy
niglit.

Thre toasts given (luriug thre evening
were -Tihe Quecu, Canada, Canadian
Militia, Our Coninanding Officer and
Staff, Our Guests and Une Ladies, and
respouses were made by Lt.-Col. Hamnil-
ton, Major Delanniere, Capt. Robertson,
48th Highlanders, Col..Sgt. Langton,
Col..Sgt. BIenuett, ioth R.G., and Pte
Dicksou.

A spleifdid array of talent was provided
by the couiuittee in charge and iL vas
long past the witching hour ere the genial
conrpauy, satiate(l witir the good tings
provided, wended tler ways hoieward.

Thre twelftli annual di iilier of thre Q 0.
R. Sergeants Mess was by long odds die
greatest siiccess ini tle history of tlue
nie ss.

Owiug to tire desti rr-tio:n i fVeib's
and thre iliade<1uateiness of ttheir present
quarters to conifortal>ly honse ail wliolnn
thiey wouid liked to havec invited, it wa
ilecessary to init the invitation list to
representatives of bratlr er Sergean t's
mnesses.

Thre repast was served i \Vebb's best
style aud thîe splendid appearances of die
main noonî handsonieiy <ecorateil,
brouglit fortin xauv expresssons of de-
liglit sud couiplinient froni thre visitors.
Amnongst othier present were. Sergt.-
Major Stretton, G.G.B.G.; Sergt.-Major
Spry, T' F.B.; Sergt.-Major Robertson,
4.,Sth ; Sergt..Major Cox, R.G.; Sergt.
Instr Page, R.C. D.; Sergt. Instr Widgery,
R.C.I).; Co.-Sergt. Gailoway, NO. 2 Ca.;
Sergt.-Inistr Ilolhrnes, NO. 2 CO., Sergt Me-
EvoY, 4Stli ; Coi.-Sgt. FEvart, iotir R. G;
Col. -Sgt. Atkinson, 13tlr BU.; Sgt. Ailain,
1,3tli i B.; Staff Sgt lkîteine, 38tii Bni.; Mr.
Alex Mir, Dr. Fotlieringliami, Nr. J.
George, M\r. W. Sieniitg and otirers.

It iacke'i but a few mninutes to n)ine
Mihenn the geî were s1nnmnonled froti
thre ante-rooni and shiortlv after, tliauks
te a coînpiete plan1 of tlime tables whichi
had been preparc(l by tihe conimnittee,
enabiing everyone Prcscnit to at onîce
locate lus seat, a liappy crowd was inak-
i ng hiavoc witlirthre good tîinngs providled.
After a discussion of thre edibies, lasting
exactiy three quarters ai an lieur, a spleni-
ilid programmne was enteredinto and car-

ried on until about i:3o a.in. when an
adjourninent was made front the tables,
and the ater part, Sa dearly enjoyable to
guests at tire Q.O.R. Sergeants Mess,
then coxnmenced, said afterpart being
carried ou withoutlet up until the rosy
streaks of dawn heralded thre approach of
another day and the closing scene of
another successful dinner.

The mni nbers of the mess thought that
their last year's dinner would be hard to
beat, but aiter comparisone, were theui-
selves surprised at the distance thre twel fth
aunual Ileft the eleventir annual in the
rear.

After the toast of The Queen, came
Canada Our Honie, The Canadian Militia
Our Brother Non-Coni., Our Guests, and
Thre Ladies. These were responded to
by Mr. Alexander Muir, ex-Sergt-MAjor
Kennedy, representatives of different
corps, Dr. Fotheringlian and Cr. -Sergt.
Thitoipsan.

Tihe toast ai Sergt-Maljor George, pro.
posed by Mir. J. George was received
with Highland lionors and with a velu
which spoke volumes for thre esteein witir
which ail presernt regarded tîne chairmuan
of tre evening.

A better array of talent was never pro-
vided at amîy previaus mess entertainnient,
and thre boad ai management for 1895
certainiy deserve a hearty vote ai thanks
for thre nagnificent mnarner in which
thiey provided for thre eutertainmient of
their guests.

A strange feature ai thre evening was
tihe almnost entire lack ai mention ai the
Gzowski cub, and judging by the passing
notice tirat thre conipetition did get, by
ail representatives mira mentioned it,
seenu ta tell one that the nterest in it
liad died a natural death and that few
would mourn over its withdrawal fram
conîpetition.

1 by no means mnean ta inter frani this
tliat tliese representatives are not loyal ta
their différent regnents, for ail are ai
the niost enthusiastic nature, but the
fact seenîs ta be generally adinitted that
the canîpetition bas not acirieved tire
success that tire doîmor no daubt foîidiy
iroped fornt.

Auyaue passing St. Georges' Hail on
tire evening ai the 4th inst., would have
imiagined that one ai the vil ages ai tire
Midway Plaisance liad taken up its abade
tberein.

Enquiry woul(1 have brougirt ont tire
information that it was anly a small tribe
ai I)aliomeians beiping a larger tribe
cailed Murray's Dandies ta celebrate their
î6th arnnal diuner.

It was arninnmenîse snccess and thre
evening passe< l al too qnickly for tihe go
guests wliro sat tnder tire uiistrations af
1Uaj or J ack Muil: ray.

Aiiogst others present were Lt.-Coi.
Hamnilton, Jt.-Col. Starke, Major Mfanley
Lieut. Forester, Dr. Murray, Lient.
Wyatt, Lieut. Barker, Sergt.-Mlaj. George
au(l Coi. -Sergt. Pearcy.

Tire absence of tire colinpany elepiraut
ail(-'allier features of tis conipany were
conspicuonus by thieir absence due ta tire
recent conflagration ta which tlity fell a
Pl ey.

A large sign b)eiud tIe popular coni-

manding officer of I. Co. bore the words.
" Our Father'Il and fully exeniplified
the great bond of friendship that exiits
between ail the members.

The only time during the evening's
entertainment that the fun seemed
checked was when Major Murray alluded
to tbe company as Crean's Dandies, and
in a way, which to sanie seemed ominous,
binted at his retirement from the com-
pany he commanded so creditably for
such a long time.

The shock was rather suddeu, and al
expressed the hope that the remarks had
been wrongly interpreted and that the
opening af spring drill would contain
better luck ini store for No. io than the
loss of its able commander and one of
the most popular men in the regiment.

The smoker of the Sergeants' Mess of
the G.G.F.G. held on Thurday evening
the 7th inst., in Richmnond Hall was very
s .ccessful.

A goodly representation of officers a nd
Non Com. from sister corps were present
ail of whom tharoughly enjoyed them-
selves and departed greatly indebted to
their excellent hosts, Sergt.-Major Stret-
ton and his fellow Sergeants.

Tlhe unexpected bas happened and at
last the resuit of the Gzowski cup conipe-
tition is declared and the Mountaineers
take the cup.

To the î3th Bu. the Q.O.R. will soon
band over the coveted trophy and it is
safe to say that for a year at least, they
wilt keep it secure froni fire or flood.

QUI!BEC, Sth March 1895.
Mr. Kennetb J. R. Campbell, 6th Dra-

goon Guards, (Carabiniers) accor<ing to
the Loudon Tinmes of the 21rst February,
bas been awarded thre Medal of the Royal
Humane Society, in connection with
saving a native froni the Vice Consulate
hulk in a river where crocodiles abound.

Mr. Camnpbell is the Deputy Commis-
sioner and Vice-Consul of thre Niger
Coast Protectorate and has recently been
here on leave and left the city on the 6th
inst., for thre purpose of returning to Eug-
land.

The Stir Royal Rifles comnxenced their
annual training on thre ist inst., and al
hands are hard at work. The brass band
has been re organized and Iroui aIl ac-
counts is doing very well.

Mient. H. J. Lamrb of the unattachedJ
list will be taken on the strength of the
above corps for tire period of their train-
ing and will be attaclîed to letter - IB
Comnpany.

The Oueen's Own Canadian Hlussars
have been issued their clotbing, etc., and
will commnce their trainfing in a few
days.

Quite a number of changes have r&-
cently taken place ini tis corps, anxong
which are nientioned tirat Captaiu
Breakey of "A Il Troop will become the
Adjutant and will bc succeeded by Lieut.
R. H. W. Turner. It is stated tîrat Messrs.
Ashlmead and L. Druni will take couijý-
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sions i n Troops « 1B" and " A" res -
pectively. -

A cannon bail was found by the nien
e mployed in the excavations being nmade
by Messrs. A. T. Pfeiffer & Co. McMahon
street, in connection with the ilnprove-
ments to their property. The bail, which
is soiid cast iron, weigbs about twenty
pounds and was found at a depth of six
feet under the ground.

The Royal Canadian Artillery paraded
on Sunday with their brass band, a wel-
corne change to that of the bugle band.

'A hockey match was piaycd in the be-
ginning of February, at -Caniberley,
Engiand, between teanis of the Staff Col-
lege and of the Aldershot Division, re-
sulting ini a nîarked victr'ry for the for-
nier. Among the tearn of the victors
were three Canadians who are at preseut
at the college ; Captains H. E. Wise,
Derbyshire Regiment, E. Thornton
Taylor, Cheshire Regimient and Geo. M.
Kirkpatrick of the Royal Engineers.

The Frenclh Cauadian Troop of the
R. C.A., gave a grand dranîatic and musi-
cal soiree at the jacques-Cartier Hall, and(
were assisted by the band of thiat corps.
Fronitute programmne it is seen that the
performance was such as to please the
public. -

Garrison Sergt. Ma1jor Lynden of the
R.C.A., bas been unable to attend to
(iuty tbrougli illness for sone tinie. ]3eing
one of tle nost active miemubers of the
Corps it is boped that lie wili soon reeo-
ver and returu to lis post.

Major T. S. I-ethrintou of the Q.0. C.
Il., was diued at tlhe club by bis rnauy
friends on the occasion of lis promotion.

It is stated timat Mr. Allard, of Levis,
proposes iuaking a 12 foot gun of alini-
nuni whicli will be hiardeued by the teui-
pering process andl wii lie will selI(
to Washington.

On the eveing of the Stli iinst., Mr.
justice I)avidson read a paper ou the
"Responsibilities of the Militia aui
justices of thie Peace in Suippression of
Riots," iii the rooni of thme Royal Cana-
dian Artillery Institute. The Iearned
gentleman was introduced by Lieut.-
Colonel Montizaumbert tihe Cliairinan.
This fornied tihe second lecture of the
season anid vas attended by about fifty
persons.

The suiject read was sncb as to create
nîncli imterest, as it is to say tlie least onie
wlîich is flot very wcli knowu and whiclm
is of a very comnplicate(l nature. The
manner in wilmi it was treated was rnost
concise and showed a carefuil study of
thie law relatiing to riots.

At the terinination of the paper Lieut,-
Col. Montizanbert nîovcd a vote of
tlîanks wlich was secomîded by Lienit.-
Col. Vohi.

Ainong those present were inote(I:-
Lieut. -Coi ilontiziil)hert, Lietut-Col. XWil-
son, Mýajor Farley, Captains R. W.
Rutherford, V.iB. Rivers, 'I'. IBensoni, J.
A. 1Fages and Messrs. J. IL. C. Ogilvy, II.

A. Panet, H. C. Tlîacker and J. A.
Benyon of the Royal Canadian Artillery,
as well as Captaimi Imnlah, Quartermnast r.
The Sthi Royal Rifles were represeflte(i
bY Lieutt.-Col. Geo. R. White, Majors G.
F. A. Jones and J. S. D>unbar, and Capt
J. Chas. Dunui, the remainder were un-
able to attend owing to its being their
dirill niglit. The 9(1 Battalion were re-
presented by Lieut. -Col. A. Evanturel
and Captain J. Quellet. The Q. O. C. H.
by Major T. Hethrington and Capt. F.
B Lawrence., thie S7th Battalio *n by
Major L.1 N. Laurin, Gaptains T. Aylwin
and Ernest F. Wurtele. Retired list and
Mr. H. j. Lamb Unattached list were
also in attendance as well as a nuniber of
civilians and sonie of the N. C. O's of tlie
Royal Canadian Artiliery.

The next lecture will take place slortly
and will be delivered by Captain R. W.
Rutherford of thie R.C.A. The work (lins
begun by tlhe Institute will (Io a great
(leal of good and is sucli as to inerith(le
approval of aIl those iliterested iin milita-
ry niatters. PATROT,.

MVontreal.
The sergeants of the Moutreai Fieldl

Battery lield a very eljoyal)le social on
Tliursday evening last. Sitice Major
Hooper has taken coin îand of titis corps
there seenîs to be decidediy more life ini
it. IL is on (the tapis that tlhe newv C. O.
will dine bis mien ini the near future.

Major Arthur d'Orsonnens lias applied
for a transfer from t(le 55th (o the 65tli
as Adjutaut.-

The Prince of Wales liave begun its
annual drills witlî very fair muster. The
sergeants of(the P. W. R. lad another so-
cial on Wediesday evening las(. Lieute-
nant WV. G. Brown, of (lie P. WV. R. lias
left for St. Jolins for a qualifying course.

The Montreal Military Iî;sti(ute lias
elected the following oflicers for Lthe year:
President, Mâjo)r E. Ibbotson, Royal
Scots; first vice-presiîdent, Lieut. -Col.
Massey, R.L.; second vice-Presîdent,
MNajor Busteed, Victoria Rifles ; third

vice-president, Major Labelle, Mout
Royal Rifles (65t1î Battalion) ; secretary.
treasurer, Major Radiger, Victoria Rifles;
coaimîittée, Lieut-Col. Mattice, represent-
ïng staff; Captain Altonl Clerk, Duke of
Connauglit Canadian Ilussars ; Captaiin
Costigan, Montreal FieldI Battery; Cap-
tain Bondf, Prince of Wales Rifles; Cap-
tain Meakins, Victoria Rifles; Captaimi
George Canjeronl, Royal Scots ; Captaîi
E. 'Mitchiell, 6tli Fusiliiers ; Lieut. St.
Louis, Mouint Royal Rifles ; (lj~ e
Trois Maisons, 85th B:ttalion.

The efficiency rettunmis - show that the
Victoria Rifles liave again wvon (the Sir
D)onaldl Smith Cul) Witll 129 NS points.
The Scots received 122 30 poinIts; the
Prince (Of XVles Regiin'ent 1 19 75 ; le
6thm 1 16-()S and tIhe 6,5tlm 96 78.

T'le great Morris TubeeInuer Reginieni-
tai Mlatchi, for Ltme prî,.es presented by
Messrs, Jolint Martin Sons te Co. lias beeni

com-peteil, and te 5(11 are the proud
possessors of the coveted sterling silver
cup, (lie first prize, wlîile LIme Vic's take
the second place, getting a handsouie
cup for their marknxanship. The prizes
were distribu(ed after Capt. Lee's lecture
in tlie Vics Armoury on the eveniug of
the 9 (h inst., a large nuînber of the offi-
cers and mien of ail the ci(y corps being
present. The individual prizes were a
handsonie revolver and a conîplete rifle-
mnan's ont fit and were won by ICorpi
MacNab of(the 5th, and Gunner T. Sharpe
of the M. G.A.

The following were (the scores:
2 C0 500 600
yds yds yds to'!

qgt Mji('ii........... 27 .3l 26-8-1
Sergt ('tîrrit ................ ') 21 C)-71

Pte litltiiii ........ ....... 1 27 4-:
I 'te ît,~î<îî~................32 292] s

P te .'ar.................30*',l)293-¶
t ~EfliNlaNa..............253 39

C bEEIi>i W ilsi . .. .......-...

P t e - kai hl c E'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .>>3!)5 -' <
Ili t .1' 3''î. ........... 237 3,12 2 s-1,; 6
p 'rj l N t -'''.............. 27 >221 1;
lItt. .~îi'' .............. 25 17 9 5 1
Pte Id> a............52 1s

Pto 1.1111i-ai....................... 22-76

(':mît Phhî............. . 25 J'.1;
..........ia-:;la21 ; 2 3 -2: s!)

Sgt .......... 22 2(î *2< E; 7 1,

I 'te K<. NItI ... ... ... ... 23 2 -
l'te, A.T1Hiiýjîî ...... 2 ' 1 -27-7a;

Pte G ............. < ' 21 ; *( 19- 71
I 'te IiIIs ............... 21 ';2 SI 5)
I 't'' F. 'I'ioîmîias . ... .. 2 23 - 7 t
I tE. T. t iasi-'iigue........ 31 25 27

i,îi Brw24' 31 22-s,
Lt I:Iii<i''''............. 2S 2S 57

i'te- E Stratli:, ............. 27 26 2.'-76

(1'anEltta........1

('aît Wînl. .mde~. ..... . .. :;32 21-- l
St Sgt I'a vveîs ........ 19 26--. 7s

(~îI-gt.Is Iiddli..........31 2127-.-s-'
',lSt.1. \V. Mark, ........ 253221-7s

(''i gtE. l'î-an............:l) :;2 27- si
( *"è1l" t 1;.l- va-.......... 1; ;l3) 21 -67
,Sgt .1. S-.gbtt .. ............. 25 :,1 2x-)
Sg-t C. Nitri.............. 22 25 fl <I
Sgt P~. I lI'<............... 25 22 2;70)
Ce'ip IL S 1 11vyl............. 29 17 lIl 1;
I'ne .1. Scit ................ 25 :;-:)--i

19'' A. ('aîn''î-''î..............2t :; 125 s;
Pte \V. Ng-v iii............. 28 25 21 s

Grand litai----------------...1152
3iN1' 'N Ii: i. 'GALIZSlý'N A 4IZ L IL IZY .

t ap< t'''liins-------------.... 19 '22--7l)
('c i-Sgt I'iiîIis'<......2s ',l3<) 16-7

Vg ait-Ilat ................. 21 ; î; 5:
Sg-Nai'îF~I,1< -.......... 2 .'27-71

t înwr î', (nu..........II 28 -. 71;
(îîîum- e'.Shar-p.........Il3 25-2 1. - st
Gî,î~,T. Siaj...........> 1 2S 30<-92

Sg-t A. T. Wii-soit............ 25 29' 21 - 7
('apt .1. Ni vînt.................2< 21! il
st i Sg i .1 ........... i5 :2 :P -77

St 1.\itt...............2 212<-7

Sgt ................... 27 Iti P 5-;

Gratigt lai ................ l

:. a bt Fitla v.,-iît. .. .. . . . . . . . 27
('o I Sgt.. .....aI.........::

Itaii-Sg. ...a ............27 2.)
Sg.t A. Vi"et-gttsî. .. .. .. . . . . ... 17
St 'S'gt .1. (Hp.. .. .. ......

St Sgt 1 >îtla t '.. .. .. ....25

I'î'' .1. NI('atlllllll.. ..... . . 22 .21

it Siii . ... .... ... 21 -

'I.. î .a. .. ......... s

27 71;

-21 -77

17 G 1
12 5 1
*21; 1 4;
2-7)3
f: 7

.. 11 .2
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Royal Military College Clul>
of Canada.

The eleventh animnal mîeeting 'of the
R<oyal Military Colle,,e Cîuib of Canada
wvas field at Uhe Russell I buse, city of Ot.
t awa, on the i st of NIardi and was attend-
ed by the followiuig olicers and mcmi-
bers

lresident, lieut. 1. H. I)rury, U. Lý
Sherbrook<e, QuLe.

Vicc-lresident, Lieuit. D. C. Campbell,
U. L, Ottawa, Ont.

I1 lot. Secretary-Treas. Captai n Ernest
F. \Viirtele, R. L., Quebec Que.

Memibers of maxîaging committee
Captain I)uincan Maclherson, R._.
M ontreal.

L.ieut. l'red WV. White, IU. L., Ottawa,
Ont.

Memnbers -- Major john louilstoni,
86 h Batt., TI-rce Rivers, Que ; Camt.ins
A. G. G. Wurtele, UI_ . R. Nl. C., IKtnt.s-
ton ; F. M. Gauidet, R. C. A., Kingstmi ;
Lieut. Kenneth J. R Campbell, 61lîi Dra-
goon ( îards, l>onny, \Vest A\6 Ica ; 1Lieut
C. l,. Varwelî, Royal Enginceets, I ndîa
Leit. C. J. Arnsti ong, Royal Scottý,
Montreal ; and tlhe followung Lieutenants
on the uunattached list, 1 . C. Andersoni,
Ottawa, Ont, ; H. 1)'M ickleston, llîgs-
ton, Oni.; \V. J. Stewatrt, Ottawa, O,ît.;
L. Niv. Lanmbe, Ottat a, (Ont. ; John G.
Gibson, Cowansville, Que.; J. F-. E. jolins
ton, Oîtava ; R. NI. Courtney, Ottawi,
Ont.; B. Hi. Fraser, Ottawa, Ont.; F.
l)rayner, Quebec ; F. Anderson, ( ttawa,
Ont.; W. H. Sullivan, Cornwall, On,.; J.
F~. Fraser, Ottawa, Ont.; J. W\hi te, Otta-
wva, Ont.; \Vni. Bermingluani, Kingston,
Ont. R. E.* Tyrwliitt, OLtawa, Ont.; E.
'T. 11. Gilîmore, Ottawa, Ont.; andà
Messrs. W. F. Plo%%ell, Ottawa ; E'd. R.
Tate, lakefield, Ont.; Geo. E. lerley,
and 1". l I.ckburni, (Ottawa, Ont.

'Fwo sessions we e held, one in the morn-
ing and the other in the afternoon. lDur-
ing tie mornîing the annual report of the
1 Ion. Sceay'raue and that of tie
Atiditoirs "'as rea(I an(l adopte(], and
several otiier miat ters were considere(l
bearing directly uipon tie ellare of« tIc
iemubers.

'l'lie afternoon "'as taken up witlî the
readirig of papers and election of ofificers.
Lieut. Kennethll Caiuîpell, Carabiniers
rea(l a paper on the capture of rcîie
Wecst Coast of Africa ; anotîier %vas vead
by the I Ion. Secretary on bluealf of NI r.
C. E. Cartwrightî, C. E., w~ho wvas unalile
to attend tlhe subject being the ccst o)f
steaml shovel work.

ib -413W.-

The election of officers for the ensuing

year resulted as folows:

President, Lieut. Franu:s joseph Dixon
U. L., Toronto, Ont.

V ice- Presi dents, Captain Pl. G. Twin-
ing, R. E., Kingston. Ont.

.Lieut. Henri A. Panet, R. C. A., Que-
bec, Que.

Hon. Secretary-TFreasur-er, Capt.Ernest
F. Wurtele, R. L., Quebec, Que., re-
elected.

Manaping Cornnittee.-Lieut. E. H.
Drurv, U2. L., Sherbrooke, Que ; Lieut.
C. NV. Ber mingharn, 1U. L., Kingston,
Ont.; Capt. F. M. Gaudet, R. C. A.,
IKngston, Ont.; Lieut. F. 11. Wilson, U.
L., Montreal, Que.; Lieut. johin G. I-learn,
U2. L., Quebec, Que.

The annual dinner was hield in the
evening at the Russell Ilouse at which
soine flfty persons wvere present. The
clb giiests presenit %ere lion. J. C.
Patterson, Mînister of Militia and D)e-
fence: Colo,,el Walker Powvell .\dj'îtant
( encl-al ; I <ofessor Forshiaw I ay, Roval
Military College, Gentleman Cadet B~at-
talion ; Sergt, Major . S. WVilkes of the
R. MT. C.

Letters of regret %vere read froi Sir
Mfackerzie Bowell, Ilin. Chas. I libbert
'fupper, Major-General hvon Hlerbert,
Capt. Streatielel, Mijor-General Cane-
ron, Commandant, R. M. Colle,,e. Kings-
ston ; W. E. l)esba.raIts, C.xx.xIAN iiI..

l'le dinner %vas in every respect a most
enjoyable one andi served in excellenit
style. M usic wvas Iurnîshed by N'alentine's
circiestra. A number of toasts were dulv
honoured andi replied to and songs were
in ordler.

''lie I-on. the Mi.iister of Militia and
I efence in Ibis speech ieferred to the
6,ict that the Goverrnment had in view~ the
placing. of graduates of the college on tie
board of visitors, whicli, needless to add
%vas received %vith applause as it bias been
contended that they should have a voice
ini the management of the affairs inasmutchi
as cornes to the chity of the Board.

-M

Lieut.-Col. D'Arcy E. floulton.

WVe are indebted to a correspondent

for the following sketch of this gallant
otiicer's career, and are glad to publish it
and do hionor to Canada's veteran militia-

janmwn

Suuzr'2 , 1 S A \1 L

Is liii jioas mIli .Iivl iio. ui ls ,*oICa laiiI

This brings to a close theii îilitary
career of L-ol ouilion---a career as
unique as it lias been bentefîcial to the
force.

I.t.. Col. B~outon wi>s born at York,
TForonto, in iSX t]1lie as a pupil orflDr.
Stracha-n, and finiblhe( his education in
h'ngland. In uS.37 lie took, the degrec of

barrister. Uýpon the breaking out of the
rebellion, December, 1837, COl. Boulton
raised a cornpany of infantry, and in
january lolloNing received bis commis-
sion as Lieutenant in Hlis Majesty's
Regirnent of the Queen's Own, under Col.
Kingsmill, of Peninsular farne. In 1 e'>
ruiry he was pronioted to the commnand
of bis company. He served on the
Niagarafrontier, and wvas engaged in the
battle of the Short Hilîs wîth the in-
vaders of the Tnited States.

Upon the dîsbanding of the Queen's
Own on the rebtoration of peace, Capt.
Boulton wvas attached to the ist Regiment
of Northumberland Militia. On the or-
ganization of the Volunteer Forces of
Canada in the year 1855, under Colonel
de Rottenbuirg, D.A.G;., Captamin oulton
wvas cornmissioned to raise a volunteer
troop at Cobourg, designated "The
Prince of WVales' Canadian Drauroon
(luards, uniformed afier the British
reg iment of bis Royal Highiiess -scarlet
and brass hielmnets. Ilits commission to
this corps %vis dated (tb March, i 856j.
In 1860 lie was on duty, and in i868 %vas
attachied to the i3th 1lussars for in-
struction, taking a fiist class certificate,
and serving under Colonel (now Sir Gar-
net) \Volseley. IHe received bis coin-
mission as 1,ieut.-Colonel on the 26,.h
November, 1857. I )ring bis long sel-
vice he never was absent froni duty, nor
lost a day's service, except in 1,S74, Mien
absent on leave. Col. jenyns, i3h1- lis-
sars, wvhen grantiiîg bis certificate, said:
"'Tlis office,- is a good rider, and very
efficient in every way. Ile paid great
attention to every detail." Ma1ýjo-C(en.
llerbert, in conmmnincating wîth Lt.-CoI.
Boulton, w~as pleased to say -"1 1, with
my own hand, convey to you rny appre-
ciation of your valuable services. Thougli
parting fromn your regiint iiiist no
doubt be a trial, it wvîll, 1 amn sure, be a
source of satisfaction to yoti to reaFZe
tlîat in tlhe couirse Of the Ia1st 34 Yeal-5
you have no, only retained the personal
friendship and interest whîch w~ere first
awakened in Il.R.l11. the Prince of \Vales
by the unanner in which you perIornied
your (luty, but youi have sticceeded un
wvinning the regard of AIlthle lmpeiial
officers who havte held commrand iin Can-
ada, as well as the respect of Vour sub-
orýdinates."

Col. Boulton wvas in conmmand oï the
brigade camp at Kingstonî in 1887, duir-
in-, the enfrced absence of Col. Viulliers,

Vromîîthe earli est establishmnent of
rnie associations Colonecl Boufton always
tfok an active i:îterest ini fortlîering the
welfare of tie ritliman.

Ulis son, Senator Bouilton, lias w~on a
IDominion reputation as ïMajor Boultoti,
of l1,oulton's Scoti's, as we!I as in his
connection %vith Riel in 17>

'l'lie i'allant olci Cclonel lias been a
familiar figure in Cobourg. 1île lias been
the beaui ideal of an ollicer, and a bla.k
lias been ci-eated i n iitary ci rcles whicb
it will be-veî y ifficult to filI.
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THE, BALLITI(SOf THE RF
Paper Read Before the Montreal Miitary

Inatlttite on Fêbiuary 2, 189,5, by
Major H. F. Parley, Headquarteral
Staff.

The suject of this paper, " The Ballis-
tics of the Rifle,"' is one havîng for its
founidation three things, vit., the gun,
ihe powder-charge, and the bullet. 0f
the first this paper wîll not treat ; only
reference to the action of the powder-
charge will be made, ind very littie in a
specific manner will be said about the
bullet, for each wvould form the sut ject of
a long and interesting paper. 1 only
propose to treat on th* actions produced
by the gun, the powder-charge and the
bullet in coinibination ; and perhaps I
may treat nv suhject in a superficial
manner, but there are two reasons why
that bas to be done, (i'î because it is
necessary nîy paper should lie as terse
and brief as possible, and (2) becatise I
an only a layman dabbling in thie science
of gunnery and obtaining knowledge by
stLI(y alone, without the great actvan-
tages which practical experience confers;and 1 hiate taacknowleîge that 1I have
made a good tise of thie books 1 have
consulted, and often used, wtlîout giv-
iiîg credit, the 'yards of their several
authors.

According to the scientific artillerists,
and there are //îre' distinct kinds of bal-
listicF, vîz., interiar ballistîcs, exteriar
b llstîcs, and the ballistics of penetra-
tion. The first refeî-s to the action of the
pawvder charge after its ignition in the
bore, its action an the projectile up ta its
eîiierge'12:e from the intzzle, and the ac-
tion of the projectile dtiring its passage
through the bore. Trhe second refers ta
the motion of the projectile ta a pointî of
impact, and the influences which îietarct
it, or cause a ta deviate froni its path;
and the third refers ta the eneî-gy devel-
oped on the imîpact, and lîow the amotint
of such energy can be deternîined.

Th'le foregoing is the natural sequence,
becatuse it begins wi1th the cause and
enxds with the effect, but strange to say,
the artillerise now-a-days begins with the
effect, and works backward ta discover
or determine a cause which will prodtîce
the eft'ect lie desires. Thu ' , an armiour
plate of a certain thickness is to be per-
forated by a projectile. 'lo effect per-
foration this projectile must be miade of a
certain shape, class of mietal, weighit and
diaiîeter, and its energy or peiforating,
power must be flxed, and then the gun
ta be used must be selected, and the
nature and weight of the powder-charge
ta give the re(luired nîtzzle velocity iiîtist
be deterniined, thus lîarking back froîîî
the effect to the cause.

In this paper the sequence mentioned
has flot been followed, as it was consid-
ered desirable not to do so, for we ai-e to
treat only of the rifle, and not of gicat
ýuns and their immîense charges of
povder.

It is needless here to enter on tuhe bis-
tory of gunpowder, for that can be fotind
iii any encyclol);teiua, and aIl that is re-
îj'îii-edl for the purposes of tuis paî>er is to
say that it is an explosive compoind, by
the ignition of which a force is created
capable of propelling ta distant or in-
accessible points missiles in the shape of
siiot and sielis andi bullets, and imlpart-
iiig ta themi a dea(lly and destrutcive
farce or poi-er; and also tuîat it is nat
so inticli an expflosive, as a substance
n)echanically conipoun(lecl, whicli, on
ignition, gives off gases witlî îrcat rapid-
îty. In this respect it differs [roui gtin-
c ;tton and conmpotinds liaving nitra-
glvceriiîe as tlieir base, for whilst the

explosion of those compounds is almost'
instantaneous, the ignition or burning of
gunpowder is comparatively slow.

Ail projectiles on being discharged
from a rifled gun possess, (i) a 7'e/oci/y of
traiita/ion due to the propelling power
nf the powder.charge ; (-2> a 7'eloci/y of
r-ota//oi due to the spirality of the rifling
and the velocity at the moment of leav-
ing the muzzle olr the gun ; (3) an enery
due to their weight and velocity during
ligit ; and if4) a peniel)-ith'e power due
to the shape and inaterials of which they
are crminposed and their velocity at the
monet of impaict ; and these points
have been taken for consideration.

The velocizy of translation varies witb
the dimensions, shape and weight of the
bullet, the amount and nature of the
powder-charge, the ar-nount of friction
experienced in passing through the bore
of the ar-m frorn which it is propelled,
and the retardîng influence of the atmas-
phere.

The path followed by a bullet in its
translation [rom the gun to a point of
imipact is called its /raijic/or;', and this
pathi is fui ther changed by the reason of
the " drift of the bullet, which is a iove-
ment to the right or left accordin-, to the
direction of the rotation of the huiler.,I'iiere is flot iny suich thing as " point-
blatnk," " a terni, as one writer says,
"flnot yet expunged fromn popular speech,">
for as soon as a bullet leaves the înuzzle
of a gun the force of gravîty begins to
act, and between that force, the force of
translation, and thoý retarding influence of
the atmosphere, the path of a bullet in
its fligiht is a curved line.

In eai ly days when the science of gun.
nery was in its infancy, there were many
theories as to the flight of projectiles,
sortie believing that they were inpelled
in a straîghit lne and then fell perpen-
dicularly', and others that the first part of
the course was straigbt, then curved, then
directly to the earth. Another theory
wvas that the path followed was a portion
of a circle whose radius eqlualled ihiat of
the earth ; and still another, that ià was a
parabolie curve affected by the resi stance
cdused by the atmnosphere.

As previouisly stated the trajectoiv of
a IMllet, and indeed of any projectile
oreat or sni.ll, is a curve, not regular for
any particular miake of gun, but irregu..
lar, ir. that it varies at eveîy point in 'its
course, such variations being increased
or decreased by the weight and density
of the powder-charge ; the %veight, shape
and dimensions of the projectile ; tiie
atiiospheric conditions at the timie when
the guiî was discharged ; and the velocitv
of 1lîe projectile at différent points in uts
path.

E-lvery object or missile projecteci by
any force whatever lias its trajectory. A
stone thrown at a dog, water issuing [romn
a hose-pipe during a conflagration, or
molten metal lowing froni an aperture in
the fouindry-în)an's nmelting furnace, ail
have curved patlhs to their points of imi-
pact ; and there is but one course where
iioving bodies have not any trajectory,
andi that is %where they fal perpendicu-
larly (romi a height, but thougli suchi
course is a straieht line, the mass or
abjtect is retarded in itb descent by the
resistance catuseci by the atmosphere,
andl this resistance is one of tlhe îost
potent, if iîot lh, lic'îosI /'atut of the in-
fluiences which affect the fl ight of a bul-
let. Were it not for the retarding in-
iluience thus oflered, a bullet would go on
with undimninishedi speed regardless of
distance, and the differences of size,
shape or weighit wouild not niatter aný -
thiiîg, for ail projectiles sta; ting with the
saine velocity %would fo)llow the saine path
an(I traverse the saine distance, beiniz
broughit ta a state of rest by the force of

The resistance whicb hinders the on.
ward progress of a bullet in its flîght
through a still atînosphere varies witn its
diameter, its sectional area, its velocity,
its shape and steadiness during fi ght,
and the density of the atmosphere.

As regards the sectional areca it is
found, other things remaining the samie,
tbat the greater the area exposed, the
greater the resistance ; thus the sectional
area of elongated projectiles is cîrcuilar,
and the resistance they meet m ith varies
as the squares of their respective di-
ameters.

For many years the determination of
the velocity, or velocities of a projectile
at different points in its trajectory en-
gagred the attention of emînent men of
different nations, but their results were
to a certain exteni. enpirncal, and it is
only within the last thirt), years, when
electric recording instruments were emi-
ployed for determining velocities that
sufficient experimiental data has been
accumulated (rom which to deduce re-
sults useful for general application.
Omitting reference te early observers it
niav lie stated that Mons. Helie in
Fiance, and the Rev. F. Bashforth in
England, arrived indepenciently at re-
sults of great importance ; Mrî. Bash-
forth being at the uime lie made lis ex-
perîments at Woolwich an.d Shîoeburv-
ness, Professor of Applied Mathematics
to the advanced class of Royal Artîllery
Officers at Woolwîchi. Relative to these
results aiention will be nmade further on.

l'le shape of the head of a projectile
bas an influence on its forward motion,
for if it be curved or- pointed the air re-
sistance is less than if flat. Mr. Bash-
forth found that at a certain velocity if
the resistance to a projectile xith a hemi-
isplierical head be represented by unity,
the resistance teo otiers of the same
diameter, but wiîh heads of different
shapes, would be as follows :

I leiliispli<iril livail ........ 1
114-11, plieîjd ial e ....... 0,78
Ogival ' li;ii.ilivatl..... .. (t*iý.

îl>. 2 iliatiii. lîiui......... 0-7s
Flat lîe:14................. 1 , 

It nviy thus be seesi that the hemîis-
phieioidal, which is the shape of the
Sîîider bullet, and the ogival, %vhose head
is pointed and struck with a radius equal
to two diameters, encauniter cqtîal resisî.
ance, whilst the flat head nîeets with
/1.ie the resistance that they iiieet wih.

As prev'iotisly stated, the e'ements
affecting the fliglit of a projectile throtih
the atiîosphiee ary as its weight,
diainettr, shape of licad, velocity, and
the retarding influence t f the atiios-
pliere ; and Prof. llashifoith, fioiîî the re-
sults of his investigations, has prepared
a set of tables, by the use of which, the
weight, diameter and initial velocity bc-
ing known, the renîaining velocity of a
projectile at any unit of distance over a
given range can be determined ; and
froîîî such velocities the limes of fligiht
can be calculated, ana [tom îheiîî the
îrajectory, thie drop of the bullet and its
enerî!y and penetratî'e power, as well as
the angles of sight can be deterniined.
K.~As inuzzle, or initial velocity is a most
iiipoîtant faîctor in these ca!cilation!-,
being tlîe starting point for deternîining
t hepîaining velocies and tîmes of fliglîr.
il, Iiýay e well ta explaîn that it is ci _
tained nîechanically by means of ani in-
strument called a chronograph, of whicli
there are mianv kinds. not rbly those of
Prof. l»ashforth and Le Boulengé, the
latter having the most extended use, and
is the oneuetsed at the cartridge fatc(or%*,
Quebcc.

This instrument consists of two elec-
tro miagnets affixed to a vertical standard,
wvhich are each capable of sustainîng a
brass rod tîpped wi h ron, the suspend-
ing power being soeiegulated that it isî
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just sufficient 10 hold the rods in sus-
pension. These rods are of unequal
iength, the longer, which in limne of use is
covered with a removable tube of zinc or
copper, is called the chronometer-, and
the shorter rod is known as the r«r-is/rar.

In connection with this instrument,
which is set up and observed in an office
or special roonm, there is, at a distance
outsîde, a firing shed, and at a stated
distance therefromi a screen, usually a
heavy plate of iî-on, free to swing on
hinges afflxed to its top edge. Xhen a
test is 10 be made a rifle is secured in a
flxed rest in the firing shed, and across
ils muzzle a fine wire is placed, whiclh is
eleccriéally in circuit with the chronom-
eler, andi the iron plate or scî-een is
placedt in circuit wilh the registrar, b)oth
circuits passing through a " disLunctor,"
the use of which is t0 regulate the proper
falling of both rods, andi thus eliminate
error.

To use the instrument the rifle is loaded
with one of a lot of cartridg-es to be
tested, the chronomneter and regîstrar are
suispended by their respective magnets,
and ail commnmllications anîd adjustîn<ents
being in order, the rifle is flred. As the
bullet emerg9es froiw the niuzzle the wire
is sev'erecl, the circuit to the chronograph
i; broken and the chrononieter (ails.
The bullet passes over the inîtervenîng
space and sîrikes the iron plate, whicli,

swnigundth 1e blow, breaks the cir-
cuit to the regîsîrar, which (ails on a
trigger releasing a catch, andi a knife
actuateti by a spring is forceti forwvard
ald cuits or indenîs a mark on the tube
carrieti by the chronometer. Both rods
are cauglit in proper recel)tacles and the
chronometer is taken out, andi a mneasuire-
ment made wiîh a gradutated roti (rom
zero 10 the indent on the tube gives the
velocity in feet, or yards or mietres. 'l'hie
velocity ilîus oblaîneti is a mieari between
the actual velocîîy ai. the mtile anti that
at the screen or iron plate.

Usually the veloc-ities of ten carîritiges
are taken, the average of whicli îs ac-
cepteti as the velocity of the lot of which
the cartridges were taken as a samtple.

To enable a determinat ion beîng made
of the remaining veloci ties, Me ica-ejil-
Cienl (If i;t/airti/o,, must be determiineti,
and il is a very simple calculation, for wve
have only 10 divîde the square of the
diaineter of the bullet in inches, by ils
weîglt in pouncis, or expresseti algebrai-
caly-

where el represenîsthie diametet- in in-
ches and t, i'tle wei.ght in pouinds.

l'ie diameter of a MI. 1-. bullet is o045
inch, and ils wei ght 480 grains, thus-

il 2 < 1 N >

- = 2 95ï
which is a factor represenîing the amiotint
of retardation experieneti in passin,
lhrough Ilie almosphiere a distance of <lL

\eare now in a position, uising lXtsli.
toîth's tables, 10 determiine tlhe remnaming
velocities at any point iin the trajectory
of a M l bullet, andl for that purpose
wiII assumîe that ils milize, or iniltil;l
\velocît', is 130(x)fcc per second, ai(, that
velocities, îiîwe:, alic 10be d-eel mmcd
at Point,; .o yard.i'arat., ovc rila rtige of

5D3artis.
Ab the factor 2,()5-, represents thne îe-

plieti by i ;o, or tiie numiber of leed in zo
yards, w*.Il aitiouint t0 442*95. In tie
s/<rae table we finti 0pI)oýite iý;oo tile

Ntiiuili ................ l2,I74ss I)

1 ev.lvilig ............. .
an(1 by an inverse proccss we findtita
numnoer in the table rej)resenls I122,3.

whîch is the velocity at 50 yards. Agaîn
subtracîing 442-95 We obtain 4I,292'90,
which ii the tubular number for 1 155,
the velocity at îoo yards, and in this
mainner the remnaining velocities can be
determîned.

Ilaving fouind the velocities we are
able, wi'ah the assistance of the table for
lime, to calculate the " timne of flight "
of the bullet over the units of distance
selecied. In this table fur 1300, the
nutzzle velocity, we find the numnber
:?3,1 607 1, and opposite 1223, the velocity
at 50 yards, 2-1-2549, deducting which
we have '3522, and dividing tint number
(0'3522) by 2'953 (the factor of retarda-
lion), we obtain oî îS6 £econd as the
period taken by the bullet to pass I roin
the mnuzzle, a distance ot fifty yards. As
the velocity at i00 yards is in15 f.s., we
have only to deduct the tabular number
for tint amiount, Or 2308847 (ri-0 23 1 6071I
(which 1 s a constant amiotnQ), andi the
difference, 0'72-,4 dîvîdeti by 2(153 gives
0 2446 seconds, the lime occupied Iby the
bullet in passing over 100 yards, and in
this mariner the renmaining velocities can
be calculated.

The limes of fliglît over a 5oo yard
r.-nge havîng been determnined, the
heighîts from the place, or line of ain), 10
the îîajectory at eachi unit of distance, 5o
yards, miay be calculated; but here the
force of gravity has 10 be taken into ac-
counit. This force is uiniversal. and is
the tendencv of everyîthing 10 faîl in a
direct line bto te earth. If a bullet be
droppeci (rom a hieighit itstarts from a suite
of reEt, and at the endi of onesecond of timne
will have falen î6i feet, andi have at-
îained a velocity Of )*2 feet, and this
amouint. 32-2, is termied //ie w''r/n

Jore i ,';w/yand has for ils symbol
the letter -r 'l'lie distance through which
a body falîs in a given limie is deter-
mîined by the equation 1) - (,_'•g) t-2,
where 1) is the distance 10 be obtained,
.« th-ceeating force of gravity, or
,,2-2, and 1 the limie, or duration of the
fa l.

The hieiglits at the different p-ints 0on
the ttîxjectoiy for 5oo yards can be calcu-
laîcci by the forniula

î('•g) t1(1 -t),

whcre H is the leighî 10o be obtained, T1
the whole time of fibglit, and /t he luile
over a given distance. This will more
plainly appear when put mbit figures.
'[bus, the whole lime of Ili,-,li over 500
yards is 1-4747 seconds, andi the timie
over 5o yards o i 186 second, then we have

x~ 0, l 186 x ( 4747 -0"î8()-F135()
2'589 feet;

aI îoo vares thie fig tires will be

x, X024 4 6 x(I4747 - 02446-=1F2301)

4 44 f ecI, and in luis miner the re-
maining heiglits can be calculated.

'l'le following stateinent gives the te-
sults !romn the foregoing calctilaîions

i <j-a
lit lie'. el i

~:<itI-~. r.

il I2îi
:-,<l 122.

jiBI I 17<7.
l7t i I<i9I
2 I~ I 1<117,

i <<1';
Iii <17
17, î s:î i
7< si~I

*L'ii<i......

il

il-I lsi-,~I * d7s~ I
<<211' .~l

i it*~ s',

t I-y-il ¶11; 's*4 .1';<7 t t'' . -
- .,

i 12127 '21:1
i' i 2 t

1717 I

I '''''i..

<*1

[27,1
71 19

* Iti*sii
* 17,21

2<171
2721

<i

Thie Il drop '" of thec bullet is the dis-

tance îhrough whicb it (ails under the
influence of gravîîy atany point in ils
flight, and us deterniined by the formula
ý2 g t-2 :-usîng the results previously
obtaineti, the anîounts in the fifth column
of the foregoing table have been deter-
mined.

The angle of elevation is found by
dividing the "drop" aI 5oo yards by
i1500, the num ber of feet in 5oo yards,
the result being the natural tangent of
the angle required, which in this case is
o 0,23--, and (rom a take of natural tan-
gents ve find that this represents an
angle of i 20' 12".

A difference of one 4rraili of powder in
a cartridge will mnake a difference of ten
feet in tue muzzIe veiocity. According 10
the standard fixeti by the British Govern-
ment for the M-H cartriîge the charge is

8xé2 grains, or-one cartrîige may con-
tain 87 grains andi another 83 grains anti
both pass inspection, and yet the M-V
ofîthe flrst may be 1340 f. s., andi of the
latter i1300 f.s.

Let us see what effect this wvould have
on a riflemnaî.s score at 5oo yards, if
he had to ire consecutively two car-
tridges filieti as above.

For the 87-grain carîzidge we have a
M-V Of 1340 f. s.; tiien the i-emaining
velocity at 5oo yards will be 876 f. S.,
the "limie" over the range I *43,35 S(c-
ontis, andti he Ildrop '" cf the bullet ill
amlotint 10O-330855 feet.

For the 83-grain cartridize we have a
M,-V7 of 13oo f. s.; tlhen the remaining
velocity aI 5oo yards will be 864 f. s., the

uime"» ill be i *4747 seconds, and the
"drop " vll amnounitto 5 33 004 feet

tIlel' 3 50084 -33 08 5 5-=19229 (cet, or 23
inches, wvhich wîll be the dîfference in
position of the two shots on the target,
always assumiing tint both were fiied un-
der the same conditions of holding, ai,
etc.

Froni Ibis illustration //mne things may
be gathered (Ci) a reason for unaccount-
able Ildrop" shoîs, (2) that 10 ensure
uniforiiy in shootng-other things be-
ing e(lual--aIl carîritiges must contaîn
exactly the stipulated weight of poAder,
no mioie, no less, andi (3-) that the longer
thie range the grealer will be tue differ-
ence between the points of impact on the
tai-get.

Retardation is increased or dirninisheti
by changes in barometrîc pressure, and
variations in thee hcight of the thermomie-
ter ; anti il is further affected by the
amiount of nîoisttite in the atmosphere.
P'rof. Hýasbforth's tables wei-e calculated
on tuie assumption that a cubîc foot of
dry air at a lemiperature of 62' Fahr.,
andt a haronîetric pressure of -0 inches
of miercurv, weighs 534'22 grains.

When the bai-ometer rises above or
fails below 30 inches, the eight of a
cubic foot of airis(iiiiinislied or încreased,
and a furîher change takes place as the
thermioîneter varies fromi 62 . 'T'le change
due 10 moisture conîained in the air so
(ai- as il affects so sniail an object as a
nuie builet, nmay be tiisregarded.

As the co-efficient
d

was dcternîîned un(ler th-e condiitions as-
sinie(1 by P rof. Ba.sliforth, il wvill be
necessarv wlien extreine accuracy i5 re-
quireti to 1rl(lify ilto suit chan-ed con-
dlitionls o44ah ios>hlelil-lpressure and ltcm-
perature, but as suich cah ulations re-
quire the weight of a cu5'ic foot of the air
existiiig at the tinte of thîe tîî1al, anîd re-
course l)e hadt i iieteorological tab)les
for coirr-ctions for teîîîpeîatuîre andi
îiîoisluî c, calcula'.ioiîs wlîîch are leyond
tie scope of tlîis palier, reference is only
mnate thereto ; but It niust bce bj)ne in
iiiind Iliat a chaing'e in

1 1 .
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other conditions remaîning the same,
does net inean any change in niuzzle
velocity, but changes in the rernaining
velocity, times of fligbt, energy, etc.,
whicb cari be shown by an easy caîcu-
lation, using only the difference in baro-
rnetric pressure.

Thus-the CO-effi( tent
(1 2
7

of the M-H when the barom-eter stands
at 3o inches, is 2*932. Assumning a triai
of a lot of ammunurion to be made when
the baromneter stands at 2970 inches,
then the. ce-efficient wili be reduced and
beconie

2'9 5 3 2 x~;

2'9532 X099=29237. Agiin-assuming
the barometer te stand aI 3030 inches,
tbe co-efficient wili be îm.reased, and
becorne

2-9532 x'i t .2'9827

(Coninued in owr ne.î-/ issiée.)
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LîTrJI.1'sLiviNu A(ý,î- of February

16tb, gives the 4th part of Sir Evelyn
Wcod's articles on the Crimea.

The placing of the guns in the îrd
paraliel on the night of lbe i ith and 121h
of April is described and the opening
fire of the-advanced batteries:

Captain Oldershawv, Royal Artillery,
wvho had received orders te fight bis
guns at ail risks, marched next day into
the battery with two officers and sixty.
five of ail other ranks, and sû thoroughly
exectited bis orders that lie silenced the
guns in the Crow's Nest of the Garden
batteries, after twvo hours' work. He
was, however, overwhelmed later by the
fire of thirty guns, mnany of beavy Cali-
bre, which concentrated on bis four 32-
pouniders, struck down hall the coîwpany.
dîsinounted three of the guns, and in the
wvords of the officer in comniard, " liter-
ally swept away the battî'try." Event-
ually the fourth gtîn was dîisabled, but
neither Captain Oldershaw, nor the men
stili untouched, offered to leave the posi-
tion, in which they rernained until, hav-
ing sustained this unequai conflict for
nearly five heurs, an order wvas received
le witbdraw the men. Three of the dis-
ininted guns were lying upset, but wiîl
their muzzles in the air, and as the sur-
vivors mnarched euit a salvo wvas flred
from these disabled pieces. Of the
sixty. five non-conîmissîened officet s
and men who marcheci into bat-
tery, eighîeen had been sent away with
wounded men, leaving forty-seven in ac-
tion. Their casualties were forty-four
k'llcd and wounded.

N -xt mornin, an order wvas given (in
error) for Captain Oldershaw te fight the
hattery again ih fi eshtl etachmieits.
le was on parade when the ei(,Iicen
1 ien enployed as stretcher bearers, and
the three stîrvivors of the pre% ious day's

fhtnsent a message Ihrough the
senior surviving effective non-commiiis-
sioned olficer, a corporal, begging tb he
allowed te accomipany hiini. Anoîlier
officer hiad, bowever, aiready been detail-
ed, but alîhougb lie and bis men hehaved
re narkahly wvll, and their efforts in the
rebl)tt battery wvere sup)lorted by six
,-,uns i No. 8 battery, wvlich hiad been
armed (luriflg the nighît, yet by suinset on
the 14th the two batteries 'vere crushed,
the izun detach ients were withdrawn,
and were net replaced.

The Brtishi soldier does not often

rcînire speeches te raize bis courage on
go .ing into action, but every one of us is
the better from the contemplation of le-
roic deeds ; and were 1 a R~oyal Artilie-
ryman, 1 should try te so record tbis
achievement that young gunners miiglht
learn the naines of those three suivivors
of the five heurs' artillery duel on the
i3th of Aprîl, mho, having seen ninetv-
three per cent. of their comirades fall,
begged for permission te recommence,
m-th their caplain, the sanie deadly woik

Betfore nî.glitfaIl on the 9011 Aprii the
batteries On Oeue face of the Redan had
been sîýleiicedl, and m lien darkness closed
in, and wve covld no longer see le lay our
guns, a shower aoi nortar-shells vas di-
rected on the RussianF, vio neverthe-
less %vorkeci se unrernittingly thiraugheut
thie night, that eariy next morning they
reopened ire on us with ne perceptible
loss of power. The French had,
however, breached the (.entral bastion
and inflîcted teiî-ble loss on the Flag-
staff bastion, and by the evening cf the
ieth had practically destroycd the so-
called White Works, w'hich hiad been
erected by the Russians en the loiver
spuir of the I nkerman Ridge at the end
of February.

Early on the i i ti April 1i "as sent by
Captain l'ce] front the 21 -gtiun battet y
with a note for Captain Lushiuîglon. il e
comîmander cf the Nav'ail;i'igade, anîd
by iii"'as ordered te take it on to Lord
Raglan. Scribblecl on a scrap cf p;ip
werc these mwords: " [f the allies intend(
te assault, a better oppoituni'v îliauîhis
will not offer. The fire of tlhe R issi.în
batteîies ef the Malakoff is comp>ietely
crushed \Vhen gallopingto teheacl-
quarters my pony put is foot intoa
hele, and turning riglît over, rolled on
mne, cevering miy face and clothes wiîlî
miud. I thus appeared before Lord
Raglan, whio as in thie farmyiiýarcl at
lîeadquarters, casting troop herses, ap-
parently belonging te is escort. lie
astonished bis staff hy warnily shlaing
hands with the verv clîrtv midshipman as
lie offered me breakfast. Fi-e then read
the note, but nierely remnarked, " impos-
sible, 1 fear.'

As 1 wvas re-entering the battery 1 met
four men carryiiîg awvay the body cf nîy
frienti and imessinate, Lieutenant I ).t-
glas, the top) of hose head liad been
knockecL off by a rounid stiot. lie cotuld
net have suffered, as cii the handsome
face there wvas a smile such as 1 lîad
often seen. fi-e as a gre.it favorite
wîth ail, but 1, living in the sanie lent foir
six moiîîhs, had becomie especially ai-
tachied te hinm. Singýular-ly tinscIfîýi, le
had by bis undaiunted courage attracted
the notice ef Captain P>eel, w~ho adiîired
lus demeaner, calin limier the hottest
fire, and lie "'as one of the four officers
wvhoi Captain P'eel ins'ited in the first
bombardmrent te affect, even *if tiley could
not feel, a perfect disregard cf l'ire. Thîis
D ouglas neyer failed te do, but net in a
spiritîcf bravade, aiid gave us the best
exanîple of centluct 'siien uiîder ire.

l)tring dlie ten tlays of îlîîs bouibard-
ment the Ru %san ere, as "c heiard
later. short of pc wder, ])i, tlei r î"aclice
waIs ixucli better titan nii October. On)ie
shell drepping it te imatgazine of the
S-gtui battery in our ffront lzilled one mani
andti vtnded ininc, and(ialthougli the
,(,tns were unîtuinureci tley %were biii ied Se
deeply in rubbibsh as to e Le unorkablc
until tliey 'vere cleaied nexît day. 1 saw%
a shel l ursî con strikiig ithe parapet,
whiîch i klled twve iuen, liîerallv buried
Ilîrce otliers. \Ve %vent. for pii--s anîd
shovels, whiiii took l imie, andithle mein
were insensible wlien %wc (lug ticin uiat
butt tlîey ail rccovere(l.

Clos tea m, lAie wlîîch supplied
the guii 1 was working, 've lad soee

t0015 fer filling fuses. A mani ssas saw-
ing a fuse clamped in a vice, %%hcn a
shell bursîîrîg on ihe parapet scatteredl
bits ail around. One fragment struck
the fuse and exploded it, but the muan
escaped with rnerely a scorchied wiî
burnt by tlhe composition in the fus;e. On
the otlier hand, a sieli bursting over one
of our 6S-pounder guns kîlled or wound-
ed thîrteen men.

Lieutenant Graves, Royal Eiiginet rs,
who was kîlled close te mie at the abauis
of the Redan on the i 8th June, liad a
reniaikable escape on the oh April. file
was standing in an embrasure whidî re-
quired repairs, when a round shot slmu k
the sole (i. e., g round surface) imniiiediate-
iy under bis feet, but alrhough lie was
much bruised yet he vas scen again at
dut'. he Emgîneer cificers set a fine
example te the muen, svhich %vas now
growing da;ly more necessary. as the re-
cruits were very differ-ent in fi,,hîing va-
lue fron) triose "'e had lest in the wimter,
anid these boy seldiers aie net spared in
the Eingineer journal. On iue 14h
April dhe officer on duty writes ealo-
gizing the conduct of irivates Samuel
Es--ats, and Jamies Callat-han, 9thî(Ner-
folk) egiîent fer gallant cenduct, add-
ing: " In the inîîdst ofbucl cenduct q-, ve
the reverse, perhaps it itîit le u~tl
and certainly t %would be jî:st, net te let
the cotîduci. of those muen rciiiaîn unnc-
ticeci ."

Tvo days previotisly there is a coin-
plaint in the Engineeî- journal iliat our
sharpshoîers ire w~lit-nmit is net neces-
sary, and do net ire when it is (ssen-
tual. 'l'le writer adds" Very fesv re-
gimienî.l offucers on dtîty in tlhe trenches
exert theinseives or take any interest in
the dutîy they are eniployed upon, Ieav-
ing tLe men te extend tlîemseives aleng
the trenches in any mariner they lîke,
anid te fire as niuch or as lite as îlîey
please. [t must, hewever, be borne in
iîind that there is ne t-ecord availalîle vf
the replies made by the reginieuîtal ( ffi-
cers. No doubt in a long siege officers
and men get siack, but 1 believe the a: -
paient want of iriîerest arose fremn ignor.
ance of "bat w"as retiuied, andi that if
the Etiguîîeer officers lad pe;nîed eut
dailv thie principal objects on wliîclî ire
was te Le dîrccted, there wvoul ha- e
beeti cxy fesv such ceuiplaiîts. It wvas
not tîli l.îîe in the siege that the senior
officers on duty learrit they were respon-
sîble that every one under thei did lis
duîy, anti on the 17111 April a menioran-
duin %vas iss-.'ed for tlhe instruction of the
general on duty in the tren( les.

lu an adverse repoi i.ly lie Royal
Eugnc~there is a qiaint ind ication of

our still regardinz mien as mîachi'nes
"There us a goed deal of rregularity in

re-ard toe e nr sent down to the
treuiches, miany cemplauning they had
been îtve consectîtive nighîts on the work-
ing patyY,. A îîîenîh later, un anoîlier

Enîerreport, wve gel an intereàting
chie ho causýes of the lune soldier's slack-
iiess: " 'l'le %erking plarties appeau- te
have exerted I ieiiselves and perfermed
thi*t tasks bt te satisfaîction cf the En-

iuei.Thius favorable chiarge may Le
,îîîrilluied me fine %weatlîer ani///e 6,c11-r

I uiing this, tlîe second beuîilai diient,
t was ceiputed the allies îliuew oee

hîuidrecl and thii îy îlousanîd pinjecu ils
int Scvastepol,thie ]Russ*lans iauîssrtrumig
%vith about tIti ee 1 our four slîots. 'l'le
losses %vere, hovever, ount of aIl propor-
tien, ani-ite reason for i-nîs tififece
ivîll bce uodcrstood freiin a glance at tlie
111.11. 'l'lie kussuaui siielîs uitess acu-
ali.e iiiipi i,,lg en our parap lets, î. tins, or

oîueeploded lîariiilessly belinid the
b)atteries. Nlany of tlîeir %vouks vvue te
soniîe extent erfiladed by our gunis, and
illus a shot or sIiellillîissing ts object
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often slew some one further hack. The
Malakoff presented to aur 2i-gun bat-
tery a frontage of two hundred yards,
but it was four hundred yards deep fir
soutb to nortb, and thus few of our sheils
failed to burst somewhere inside the
work.

Moreaver, it neyer cccurred to aur
enemy anv more than ,a did ta us that
ail aur labor and losses were ta be in-
curred for an imnmediate resuit, and thus
besîdes the nigbtly losses incurred in re-
pairing the daily damage, troops were
necessarily kept close at hand to repel
the cxpected assault, and in spite of
strenuous efforts to shelter them by
bomb-proof caver, the Russian losses
were terrible. The French had about
fifteen hundrcd, and the English under
tbree hundred casuaities, but our foes
lost over six thousand nmen in those ten
days of fire. Those Russians wbo wcre
killed outright were buried near where
they fell, and these, by the end of the
war, amouinted to axer fifty thotisand.

1 have shown tbat neither at Balakla-
va nor at Inkerman was the courage af
the Russian soldiers sufficiently aggres.
sive to reap victories wihin their grasp,
but their enduring patience under ire
bas neyer been surpassed, if indeed ever
eqjualled.

By the i8th April, the allies had beat-
en down the ire of the oppasing batte-
ries, and Todleben has recorded lie nio-
mentarily expccted the woî ks opposite to
the French would be successfully as-
saulted. Then it w~as we were tolcl the
French had run out of ammunition, and
on the i9th April wve practically ceased
ta bomberd the works, for reasons now
known ta be connccted wth the pro.
posed visit of the lFrencli eniperot to the
Crimea.

On the 2oth April, we agreed ta forget
our wvork, for a tne, and organized a
large picn c, spending the day at St.
Georgc's Monastery, which is beautiful-
ly situate on the sea ciffs near Balakla-
va, with z.ardens gaing clown to the
beach. There, with a cricket match and
other gaines, we enjoyed our peaceful
amusements, and ta a greater dcgre
from the contrasts of the scenes of the
previous ten days.

On the 25th Apt-il, our battery had a
fortunate escape, for the Russians mani-
aged to drap a î3-inch morar-shell right
througli the roof of a magazine. It
broke the magazine man's neck, but did
flot explode. Although the regular homib-
ardment had ceased, there was at this
time always sufficient fire of some sort ta
prevent perfect repose, and the following
day Captain lPeel had a narrow escape.
1 was following close behind himi through
the covered wav to the advance trenchesi,
whcn a bullet passed betwcen bis legs,
and cut a groove in my lcft gaiter, but
such incidents were sa common that 1
should flot have recorded it had 1 not
be.-n so anxiotis for bis safety.

I)uring this week 1 saw one evening,
an hiour before sunset, a curiaus scene.
A Zouave, so crunk that he could flot
walk straight, left the French advanced
trenches undet the Mamnelon, and pass-
'ng near the Russian rifle pits, recced
alonir till he reached where the Frenchi
lncs Ioîned our advainced w'oks. \Vuîb
his ile on his> shoulder he staýgered
a bout, s1 inginig attite top of hîs voice the

Mareilais."No one flred, and we
%vatched hîm til, re-entering the French
trenches, lie %was made a prisoner by sol-
diers of his own nation.

Next nonth theltieRusiatis showcd a
like generous consideratjon. A man was
lying wouinded an the rîglit af the 2nd
parallel, left attack, and a cainrade who
%vent ott to carry hinm in "'as at once
kcnocked dowvn. The Russians were
shooting well, an-J ouir min iight bave

bled to death, but that the enemy hold-
ing the Quarries hoisted a white flag, ta
show the men mnight be remevcd, and
this was donc without further loss.

Although our bopes of an immediate
assauît lhad been checked on the 191h,
yet tbey wcre revived a week later.
There ivas a growing feeling that witlè
a para!lel apened by the French within
one hundrcd yards ai the Flagstaff Bat-
tery, and the greatly reduced strength of
the Russian batteries, we otught ta put
an end ta the struigie ; and on the 23rd
Ceneral Canrobert proposed ta Lord
Raglan an assauît for the 28th or 29th
ta whicb he agi-ced, although aur storm-
ing parties would have to cross over haîf
a mile of open ground frorn the advanc-
ed trench ta reacb the Redan. On the
25th, howevcr, Canrobert informed Lord
Raglan that lie and bis generals had
come ta the conclusion il vas " desirable
ta postpane the offensive aperahians
against Sevastopol,» the assîgned rea3on
being that the reserve French arm-y then
Iorming at Constantinople would flot be
ready tîli the îoth of May. The space
at niy disposai dloes not admiit of my at-
temipting ta explain the causes of the va-
cillating orders issued at the timne, buf
bath ai-mies wvcre ccrtainly, if not dis-
contented, aniazed, whcn an expedition
which started on the -rd of May ta Ke-
ricli ta destroy stores, was recalled thre
clays later on the receipt of a telegrami
fr )m 1Paris

During the second week in May the
Sardinian contingent of fiftcen thousand
nmen, under General D)ella Marmnora,
landeci at Balaklava, ta act under Lord
Raglan's directions, and a week later
accupied the left bank of the Tchernaya
froiîthe aqiieduct opposite ta, Tchor-
goum to the Tractir Bridge, which the
Frenchi bad held for sonie weeks. The
little arny af Sardinia, iin ibeir bright
uniforms, perfect equipnient, and gen-
erally well-organized systeiiî, formied a
strange contrasita the British troops.
The best feeling towvards the British
traap; was evident in aIl ranks fromi their
frst arrivai, aucd ibis increased as aur
acquainiance ripencd

on tic 16th May Canrobert resigned
the command, resumiing the char.ge of a
division, and recomiîuending Plissier as
lis successor. Tis was approved and
carried oui on the i9îb May. Ilis suc-
cessai- inspured great confidence aiuîongst
the lUritish iraaps. Canrobert wvas v'ery
pleasant, and i nvariably conîplinientai-y
ta aur au-ny, but the rank and file, fol-
lawing the opinion afi ibeir officers, be-
lieved we sliould gel nmore effective aid
from the short, stout Norman, who, in
mariner and bearing, greatly resem bled
anc ai aur rougli North couîîîrymen,
though, in fact, he hiad a cultivated intel-
lect. H-e bad none cf lus predecessor's
personal advantages, who was a hand-
sanie, well*preserved rnan,and %wba looked
well on horseback, ; while, either because
he wvas a pour rider, or that bis corpu-
lent body made rîding beyond a foot's
pace incanvenient, General Pé6lissier
generally 'vent about in a carriage, in
spite af the absence of roads. Notwith-
standing an unwieldy body, and bis
thrcescore years, bis active mmid and
iran resolutiîon put fresh vi.gar into tlic
siegfe operauîaîîs, and the stuccessful
uhougli costly attacks on ihie Ctîîîttîy
near the Quaratine ha:rh)or, wi'b I wa
taken an the nigit oif tie 2,rd NMay,
wîîh a loss of twenty-tbree lîuindrcd nen,
showed the Frenchi arrny it h.îd a chief
who woulcl slrink, fraiii no sacrifice iin
order toa auain a mnastery over our en-
emy.

On the 20t11 iliere %vas a tragcdy in
the Middle k'îiviîie on oui- right. A
Frcnch non -cominissioîîed cficer bav-
ing soine grievance against an allicer

waitcd for him until, an being relieved,
he was rcturning at the hcad of bis coin-
pany fromn the trenches. There the sol-
dier rusbed ai bis captain, and strîkîng
him wîîh a knife the officer icîl dead. We
were ail irnpressecd witb the promptitude
ai aur allies' justice, for the nman wvas
seized, and shot ahinost irnmediaiely.

During the second week in May, chc-
lera reappeared in the arrny, and the
Naval Brigade inoved its camp firn the
shelîercd ravine in which we had lived
since Novenîber, ta the top,.of tbe bill
near the Ird Division. We did not,
bowcver, escape entirely, and in passing
a divisionai hospital on the 21 St, 1 count-
cd twenty-one Ladies sewn up in their
blankets ready foi the burial parties.

I have stated ihat concurrent with the
appointment ai a general ta command in
ilîcîrenches there was mare harnmoniaus
work, but we bad still samething ta
learn, for on the 23rd May, a warking
party emp 1ayed in thrawing up an ad-
varice battery on the left attack, having
finisbed their task eau ly, was wiîhdrawn
by tbe field officer, who left no anc ta
guard the work, and tlie Russians enter-
ing it carried off unnîiolested a number oi
gabions.

It is cuiriaus howv unprcpared we weie
for siege operatioiis even at the end ai
ciglit montbs' experience. l)uring thc
nizht ai the 2oth May, the Engineer
afficers wished ta lîght up the glacis ai
the Redan on which they could hear a
number ai the enemny ai woik, and they
applied ta the general officer un coi-
niand of the t-caches ta give the aider.
lit transpired, hawever, the Rdyal Artîl-
Ici-y bad but two liglît halls in the bat-
teries, and the general dccided the), must
be kepi for use iin the event ai tlhe Rus-
sians making a sortie.

A fortnight later, J une -rd, we find in
the aff-icial record- " Leir attack-The
Aitillei-y fired carcases at tlie tawn in
the eaîly part ai the night but the great-
er part ai theni bursi almost immediate-
ly after lea.ving tic piece, and 1 did nat
observe any effect fromn îhem-" The
lefi attack wvas more fortunate than the
righit attack, for oui- officiaI report i-uns:

"Almiost every anc burst ai the muzzle,
causing great consternation, and injury
ta tlhe traops in the advanced trenches.>'

1 sec by ny journal 1 looked ai somne
of these missiles iiext day, and observed
they were made in the last ccnturv 1'
This wvas uinsatisfactoîy after ciglit
nîonths ai a siege wbicli cast England
over lialt a million sterling a week.

I)uring the forenoon aif hc 3id June,
several ai the relief for the gun detach-
mens w~ee passing ia the battery fromi
the Waronzow Raad. There w"as but
tilte iring ai the titne, and the rmen,

disregardmng thie orders wbich prescîîbed
that they shauld enter by the covered
way, camie up straight acrosse the open.
Jusi as the last ai the party approacbeci
the 2 1-gun batcry, there was a shout ai
"Look out, \Whistling l)ick ! I'Tis

induced ail the mîen ta hurry, for the ap-
palling size ai Whisiling I)ick struck
terrai even 'in the flrrnest beart. AI-
thaugli a bullet no thicker than a Frenchi
hean isas capable ai kil ing a mani as is
the lar.gesi shell in the world, ycî n'osi of
us are sa canstituîted as ta fear tht lieavi-
ci- Missile ta a dce.ree entirely out ai pro-
parition iii ts relative destiectîive pover.

AH ai the parvy excepi John Blewitt.
ordinary seaiian of lier Mitjesty's siîi
Qucen, s-tfély reachcd the trench, andI
were crouclîîng in il awaitinig the e.s
plosion. Wlewit, as lie bent fort%-ard îî.

starti uinnîng, vas struck by the cnoriniu
mass ai iron, tlîînîeen unches in dianieteî
innediately ai îthelîack ai the knes, an'ý
feîl ta ftic g rouind cruslied under il
iveiglîî in sîghit ai bis barrar-stîickeiî
messmates. lie called ouita b is cibîîîî
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Stephen NVelch, "Oh, Stepheîn, dont't
leave mie ta die ! The fuse was bissing,
but Welclb, jumping up fronm under the
cover of the bank, which miust, hurrianly
sveakîng, have enstired bis safcty, called

ount, " Corne on, ladF, let's try,'> and run-
iig out,, had got bis armns around Blew-

lit, and was trying to roll the sheil Iromi
off his cruslhed legs, when àt exploded,
and flot a particle even of the bodies or 1
clothes of folhn Blewitt the bieroic \Velch
could be fnund. Captain MItchell assist-
ed Welch's mother 1 believe, tilt her
death. Icdd not wîîness \Velch's divine-
like act af seîf-sacriflce, but, passing scion
afîerwards, searcheci for bis remiains, and
1 recognized the spot ibis August when
visiting the 2i-gun battery.

On the 6th ]une, 1 accornpanied Cap-
.ain Peel as he went round the sailars'
batteries of the right attack ta ensuie
that everything was in readiness for what
%ve hoped migbit be the heginriing of the
end of the siege. About 3 p.m. we fired
our first gun at the Malakoff, and
iniediately afterwards fron ibe Inker-
imainRidge, over-looking the Sevastopol
liarbor 10 Karneish B3ay, on a frontage of
five miles, there burst forth froîn some
five hundred and fity guns a volume of
sound grand beyond description. The
Russians had still about double tînt num-
ber ai pieces in position, biaif being of
lieavy calibre, but tbey were slow in
answering our missiles fruîîî the Malakoiff
and Redan. \Ve flred incessantly tili
clark, when the bormhardment was taken
iii by the pieces throwing vertical pro-
jecileF, hich scarcely leit ithe Russian
w )rks in dai kness ail niglit, so consiantly
were thev lit up by the bursting of mortar.
shelis. Up ta 10 30 pn., w'hen 1 retumfi-
ed in camp, our- casualuies had beeri very
1lith, natiimore than adozen. Tie White
\Voîks batteries fired slowly tilt sugiset,
those in be Malakoif and Redan were
silenced somie lime before the suni ent
down. T odlebeti describes the fire of the
lnglish as " niurderous, cntailing, havoc
andua

At i a.m. on the 7t[1 of June, afier
snatchitig an liat's sleep, I ieturne(I 10
l)attery with fresb gun cetachnments, and
ai daylight we reoipenied horizontal fire,
which i lenced the Mamelon and Mfala-
koff batteries during tbe day, and during
the afterncon the guns in the White
WVorks ceased ta reply. It doets not
flilow ihat all had been disi-ounited, but
in the Mamnelon, as 1 observed next day,
and in the Malakoff, as Todleben states,
the guns and their carrnages were buried
uinder the ruined parapets. During the
afternooin 'e saw ibose French troops
wlîîch were ta assault the soutbern and
eastern faces oi the Mamielon gradually
l'ling inothte trenches, and srnall detach-
mnents frorn the Ligbt and 2nd I)ivi3ions
l)assed through aur battery towards the
front, exchanging good-hunored chaff
as thcy %vent by, the mien's faces radiant
'vitlî the pleastire of the approaching

'Flie lunette wvlîcl crowned the Memie-
Ion hill doîinated the Vrench trenches,
anîd as nearley a qutarter of a mile
distantfroni the nearest, a kussian trench
:lerposing about afwy The grotind

1 1 front of the Recdan sloped down igra-
dially for five hun'lred yards ta sortie
i itisýd qilarries which tlhe lussians con.
\(.(l i m rifle trenches. I le re the
groound feil abnîpily. enablîng the enemiy

toverlook aur advanced trenches,
"h11ich were on lowen ground. The
,irnies ont r tn1), were about ta assault

'Vere 'velil)ratectedl in rean by fire from
1i:tý 1'ecan (lowflthe graduaI slole.

'llite salors kept i u a slowv but iccurate
lire on thc naw sulent Malakoff and
Nlnuelon. Captaîi Plell had given mie
Charge of t'vo 8-inch sixty-five hundred
weight gutns, witb orders ta fire cluring

the assatilt as nitcb a-z possible consistent
miýli runniiîg no r15k ta oui- allies.

We ere aix'sly %'aliiiîg far the
sign al for at . i6 ini. 'The scttingSun cast a lroad red 1 gliî aver the sky,
andi a sofi rnist îising front the g round
al)scured occasionalIv for a minute or
two the troops asseînblinz for the as-
satilt. It liais been allbged the Riissians
had scen these prep irations, but the
sniall numibers present in the îbreimtened
wa k-s clearly nega-ti,-es ibis assertion.
For my accouint of the c.iptire aofithe
WVhite \Vaî ks andl Qtuîrr*ýes, 1 arn depcnd-
ent on others, but 1 l-ad' a jperfect view
l)oth oi the îroaps assaiing thie Mamielon
and af those defending it, andsaî
encleavor ta describe il flrst ai aIl.

Soon afier six a'ciock the expected
signal-a group ai rockets-was sent up
front the Victoria Ridge, and the French
advanced. Three assaultîng columns
had been formned under the Mamelon-
Alizerian troaps were on the right, the
the 5a-h Regîment, led by Colonel de
B,rancion, %vas in the centre, and the 3rd
Zouaves an the left. At the moment
iliere there was only one P vssian
battalion in the 'Mamelon, rime, however,
being ld in reserve under caver. By
chance AdmiraI Nakîrnoif as visiting
the %vork at the moment, and having let
his boise ai the gorge, wvas lookîng rouind
the batterv, whien the cessation ai lire
froinithe «;llied guîîs, and the shauts oi
thie stormners, macle bimilook aven the
parapet.

\Vhen the si-nal %vent tup I sa"' twvnty-
five men jtump out abreast froin the
F-rench trenches, and run rapidly tip
the siope of the iff of which the Mamelon

wsthe suiinuit. Orily one cannon-shot
%vas fired froîn the lunette, but saie
Ruissian sharp3biooiers ly-inkz in the pit
liali-way betveen the Mamelon and the
French tienchies, fired, killîng three or
four meni, and then ran, they andl the
leadîng l'rencînen jumping the (liich
alnmost at the sane maoment. The centre
coltn. led by Colonel cie Brancion, wh'o
"'as tbroughout w"cll ahiead ai al, ctî e.ini-
ed int the lunette, anci the Algenian
colinoii capturecl the (pî-opeî-) leit finik
of tlie ork ait te saine momnit. A
I'nîiiiiîn, jumnping on the parapîet
wvecl a iricolor, ancd in ihree a ou 7,tr
minutes the Rýussians wvere drivenotît.
My two guns weie ready with fu5es
accurately set, and 1 got several ro-undls
int the retreating Russians lxforc
"'as obliged ta cease firing for fear of
hitiing the Frîench, wha caine rtishiiag
out in pursuit. The leadig group ai
Zouaves was led ly one mi who, siv
yards in fi-ont of lis coînracles, 1 >usbtd
the Russians as tbey ran. I kept îîîy
field-glass on ibis man until he haci cross-
ed the abatis, Mien lie fited bis rifle and
cisappeared ia othe ditci. lîle clicinat
accomipany lus coiades as ihey felI
back a few minutes later, so inust bave
been kîied or takzen pi isoner.

\Vhile this wvas occurrint, two licavNv
colui-os of ku3sians were asseîîiblin'4 to
the easî ai the Kornileff basti1on oif the
Malakoff, ail the northern slop)e of the
M lamielon- M ailakoif ticge. 1I had looked
carefuhly over this ground during the
lag ai truce in Nlarch, and, knowiiîgthe

lie afiti, cnuld, wien standing on aur
parapet, see over the siope tri the norîh-
"'ard as low down as the Russians* waist-
belts. I %vas thus enabled Io pour on
theni a terrible fire froin the 8-inch guiis.
the shelis aif vhich bursting just short
enougb for effect lîîerally cnt lanes
throtigh the columins ; but the survîvors
clased tip as fast as their commrades were
knocked clown. Iin a fe'%' minutes the
Russians advancecd. andl, enterin.i the
Mamelon, cîrove the Frenchi out. Tîîey
rallied mamiientarily outide, but tlie
Russians were nal anly in great force, but

"-ere wvcll in hand, and the French beini.
d isorgaiiized, %vere d riven back. 'Ihroug h
iny field-lits5 1 saw the maitiantmlîthe
ti'icul.,r. struclz down and replaced four
tines hy otheis, and then the fi tg "ent
uip anId (ovn several tinies in rapid f-uc--
cession ; even.ually it disappea'ed, and
te R'issians caine on like a rolling wvave
frointhe Mamnelon down ta tîhe French
trenches, mit of which our- allies were
ptuslicd. 'ie batteries of ilie allies naw
reonne d fie on the Mamelon, which re-
crived a showe'r af rrojecti!es tilI the
French advancco I for thieir final attack.
I)iiing the :ubov- s, iuggle a beavy French
ColIumo n vas desccnýidint. the Victoria
Ridge, with drumis aîid fi es playing,
under a long-range fine fromi the Rvssian
ships in the harbar. They neyer ceas-
ed ta send %)p shat and sheli, whmich,
though adding ta the pîctorial effect, had
but ltuile effect on the novinm! targzet. To
the inspiring inarch oi " Père Bugeau'>
the column came on at a steady double,
with an appearance aifaoerwhelming
pow~er which recalled Jomîni's stateient
thiat troops previounly shaken aten gave
wvay dtiîing the N.ipaleonic wars before
sncb masses reached the position. The
column disappeared mbt the ravine,
\\here it was halted for a iew minutes ta
me-orin ranks. Jtnst as the day closed ini
the da-kness, cominiz on cîuickei- tram the
clouds ofaimoke in the air, we sawv the
F'rench leit and centre colurnn again
advance irom theit- trenches in aur right
front, tvhile a heavv caluinn ai Algeruan
îniantry rot'ed on tme NMamelan fromn
the soutbeast, and in a iew moments
thie sound ai the fine, ind the flash ai
the nuskets in the iallung dlaukness,
show'ed us ibat the Russians tvene once
more retreating.

Sîînîîhîaneously with the acivance an the
Mamelon, Genenal Blosqluet sent two
brigades ai tbe White \Vorks, in each
of which there 'vas only hall a Russian
batta:ion. Tliese could nat stand against
tlic ov-elîln-)ering fluinlers ai the Frenc:h
and a supportuig battalion coining up
wvas also easilv swept away. Thme Rus-
suans raow pushed tw~o batialions forwvard
across the Careenage Ravine, but Bos-
(quet, forseeing iliis iove, liad sent two
biattaluons down the ravine, and these
ascendung ts rîght batik behind the
Russians, took thein un the rear, and
capîturecl the greater paît ai the Rus-
siati supports.

When Loid Raglan sa'\v the French
drive the Rti5bians ouni (le \Iatielon he
'lave the signal ti) a;sauli; cour gtins ceai.-
cd to fi-e un the Quinuics, and seven
huurndred men ran iou-a,-d in the fianks ai
thie ok, iroin which the Russians were
easily cîiven, with a loss ai one hundred
uien. Otir casualties wcre but iet% at the
moamlent, as the mlen, having becn on-
dered to adv'ance ouithie lanks avaided
,generally treadîng aon a ntinber aifafou-
gasses which lîad beiî laid down un iront
oi the saliemît. These %vere boxes holding
fi-oui îhîiy ta forty pounids ai powder
sunk flush with the surface ai the grouncl,
and so fitted with detoitors as ta e.\-
plode t\-Ien touched. They were not
always fatal, for I saw a soldier %%lîa
lîad st:inped on one r-eturnmng lr&in tlic
attack absolutely nakced, every part cf
bis clothing liivung been bumnit ri off
bis body.

Alîliougb the Qutarnies wtere casily
taken. to hold ancd reverse the wvork
w.vts a task ai great laboir and danger.
lTe enemny's batteries looked right imta

the intretîchmuent, and afier (iring heavily
mbift , the Russians nmade repeated at-
tacks on aur waikung parties sîriving ta
ohtain caver beioî-e the day brok . <Our

salders ~'lîower .digging or guarding
thie working parties, îvelcouied the sorties,
as they brought relief irumn the showers
ai shells which were poured on the
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Q uarries, except when Russians were
approaching. The Rîissian officers (id
flot spare themrselves. The battalion i
commnander of one columnn was killcd, 1
and the leader of another was wounded 1
and taken pi isoner, being recaptuired,
however, in ,' renewed struggle. l)uring
thie ten hours of fighting andi digging,
many of cour men becamne so exhausted
ilhat they could not stand up, even
wvheiî a Russian colun n as on themi.
Colonel Catipbell, of the 901h Light
lnfantry, wvho was in conirrand of the
parties empfloyed, clidi fot recover Iroin
over-fa'igue for somne weeks, and at day-
break Lieutenant Wolsely, actinig as
assistant-engineer, collapsing froni ex-
haustion, fell helpless to the ground,
s )on after the last attack had been re-
Pulsed. The boduly strength of the
rank and file, less well nurtured, gave
out sooner, and the gîfted historian,
Kinglake, describes graphically howv in
the last attack delivered just before day-
light, when a Russian column, coming
from Dockyard Ravine, got to within îwo
hundred yards of the Quarries, Colonel
Camiphell and Lieutenant WVolseley, %vth
dîfficulty, arouseci their men who %vere
stretched on the grnuind, so exbausted by
ten hours' incessant fightinz and digging,
as 10 be nearly incapaîble of movemient;
even whien lîfted on Io their feet they
could scarcely stand tipi and the prîze for
which the coniîlatants had striven since
7 p.m. lay ab)sùluttely open to the Rus-
sians, when sudt'enly 1) înic-sîî-icken
froint our p,!ople, an unknown cause,
they absolutely deciîîed 10 advance in
spite of the orders, entreaties, and even
blows of thicir officers, and just as day
dawnied the coluimii fell back, scaî-ed by
sorne freal< of imagination.

In tiit îwnty-four hours tlhe 1renchi
took seventy-three guns, sulïering a loss
of fihty-flve hundred casuiahies. 'lTe
English hbac seven hundi-ed casuialties,
forty-sex'en bein.- officers. 'l'lie Russians
1 )st nearly fiv.e îhousatud in kîlled, wound-
ei, andi prisoners.

Next inorning 1 went clown to batîery
at 4 a-Mu. as the fire was Io be con-
tinued. Soon after 8 a.mi. 1I misscd Cap-
tain IPeel, and liearing lie liad heen seen
goit tow ,îrds the Mamielon, into whiclî
thie Russians wcre îri.. fire frot
ilhortars, 1 lîuîred af.er liti, but lie
xvas coint0out as I g.ot tf) 10 tue citch.
1 1t orderedl ne back, but 1I beggcli ard

Io be allowed 10 go inside, so lie s;îîd
I iiiglhî look round and tolluv hit. 'l'lie
citch %%here 1 sav the nien jun pii over-
niglit as flot more tîtat four or five feet
wiîde. l'ollon'ing, apparenjly, our R joyalj
Engineer's report, M r. KingJîk'e states

tte citch %vas broad and ldee.' Tihis
is an error, as 1 stepped over it %vih but
a sliglit effort.

1 sait down in an embra-sure alongside
a Zouave, who talked 1-Eoiglish well.
le declared lie was tlhe only survivor out

of lus squad of twelve nien. The effect
of the heavy fire on the demieanor of
alwas noticeable. Every fa-e was grave.
Men spolce in tvhispers even 'vhen tians-
iîîîting orders. l)urîng the short tie I
there 1 saw uipwards of a di zen men
wads woun(le(, and cai ried a wav, andI cead
of both nat'ins were I1in- tlîck over
the slopes. 'lhîese hiad aIl been kilied tlhe
l)rev'ioîis veniîîg, for the Russian ilortar-
S'tells fell with îenarkable .îcctra.-y and
thus whîlc no one could stand inside
with any certainty (if living lnthe
southern and eastern slopes just tî>usinje
the ditch were qutte safe. Insitle thte
s':ene "'as intîesci ibable ti il s horrors.
l)ead umen %vei e Iyiig leaped in every
attitude i î~i iii able ; soîtie Iilf hreiin
craters foîmed I)y shtll ; other 1bodîcs
literally cul into tîvo p'its ; andi one 1
noticeil had been bîown twenty yards by
the explosion of a niortar-shell. Sortie

carpses %%ere lyîýg crtished under overturfi-
t dl cainî, "hile others liung liîmply over
îîjured guns, but wvlich were still on
tîteir car:-iaiges. Thcre was a truce in
the ahtemnoon during which, freed froin
aIl sense of danger, 1 had a better
Ol)portunity of exanîinin- the construction
of the work. The ainounit of labor ex-
pended in obtaining cover front fire tvas
extraordinary. '[lie bonib-proofgalleries
and inagazines consistcd of eartlî on top,
then a rowv of gabions, then baulks of
tinber îtvo feet tht-ce inches in diamtter.
T[le thickness overhead vas nearlv ten
feet. Oiur Engineers argued, and ap-
parentîy with reason, that aIl this cover,
though good for ils purpose, înîpaired
the defence of the place, which was so
crowded by the huge earth traverses
that the defenders could flot use their
rifles.

When I next stood on the Mamelon,
in August, 1894, the cîî'cumstances were
very différent in soi-e respects, though
sin.gularly alike in other aspects. The
bill remiains to-day a chaos of holes, ex-
cavated by shelîs, and by men searching
for iron and pro iectiles ; but it is easy for
one w-ho knewv à in Julie, î85.ît, to trace
te original %vork. A visitor new to the

place ight be puizz!ed by the French
additions, and by a deep, well-cut trench
'vhich the Russians have recently excavat-
ed. '[bus the outer ditch of proposed
nev fu-tiflcations encircles aIl thte Eng-
lisît left attack, and crossing the \Voion-
zow. Road close to our covered tvay,
madle by and namned after "TIhe Sailors,'>
runs tothesouthward ofthe 2 1 -gun battery,
andi thence by Cie Midd!e Ravine outside
thec Mamielon down to the harbor. In
j une, 1854, Mvien I stood there, we had

atemiporary truce for two hours. In
Augutst, 1894, the Russian ficet carrying
out its annuali manoeuvres, wvas bomrbard-
iiw the forts north of tlhe harbor, and xvas
first answvered by what we knewv foi'ty
yeaî's ago as the \Vasp Fort, and then by
a long line of batteries ercoed since
1 879. l'le scene remiindcd nie grcatly of
Octobeî', 1854, wlieiî our ships wvere do-
ing iin earîîest wliat the Russians tvere
now doing in peace niatîiiuvres for prac-
lice.

\Vlicn Captain Pecel and 1 lîad exant-
incd the Mlameclon, wve stroiled up 10 the
Russian selîti ies, w~ho were about two
lîundred yards outside the Malakoff. I
rcco,,,iized a Cîîcassian to whom I1 hadi
sI)Okerl at the truce ini March, andi "e
cxchangcd muwual compliments on our
beîng ah s-e. Captain Peel's starched
Shirt collars excîted the admiration of
the Russian officers, to one of whoni lie
replieri, ini answei' 10 a question, Iliat

wC( vhad ouri' laundry-tvotîîc.n with îus."
Thle Russian soldiers and sailors, for their
duties in garrisons are interchangeable,
showed up grandly in stature antongst
Our iîtature îecruits, for inost of those
soldiers wvho landed in Kalantita Bay
were no longer v.ith the Light and 2nd
Divisions.

1 hpve alî'eady shown that nearly al
our losses during the winter 'vere dîrectly
due to preventable causes, but w~e were
nowv suffering froîti the effects of tîhe
enerntys fire. l;esides the losses incurrcd
in capturing the Mamnelon and the Quar-
i-es the allies lost fi-onithte cannonade
between the 6th and the ioth of june,
seven litindred and ifîy mîen, w~hile the
Russiatn casualties atnountedt 0thiîrty-five
Iiundred mien. Wien ve rcad these
fig~ures of such terrible import, il is easy
to understand tlîe bitter feelinîgs express-
ed in the reply a Rutss'l;ýn ofiïcer made 10
one of our ow<n peolple wvlo, dutiing the
il.îg of trulce, ob.crved our losses had
been lieavy. " You îalk of vour losses!
\\*iiy, you don't knotv wvlat los', is in coin-
p)ai-'ýr, with what wve are suffering !"

On the iotl j une, Captain l'tel, Lieut.

Dalyell of H.M.S. Leander, and I were
discussing the chances of an aszault for
wbich the whole army was anxious, when
Peel asked us if we had to lose a !tnb,
which we could best spare? 1 repl.ed,
without hesitation, " lefz arm," and Dal-
yell agreed wîth me, but our chief argued
that arms are more necessary than are
legs to sailors. Eventually on my sug-
gesting a one-leg man would probably
becorne very fat, he came round to our
view. Within a week ail three were en-
gazged together in the assault on thekedan, and it is rernarkable that we were
ail wonded in the leit arm. How this
happened I propose to tell in the next
and concluding part of thý-se remninî-
cences.

There were reports some time ago ini
the Australian papers, and well-grounded
reports too, that the Governmnent of
Victoria intended to discontinue the ap.
pointment of Imperial oficers as comi-
mandants and staff officers of the local
forces. The assumption, however, by
Sir Frederick Sargood of the duties of
Minister for Defence at once setties this
niatter, for Sir Frederick's views on the
question are well known. He holds
strongly that the tinte has not yet ar-
rived wben the Anstralian colonies can
afford to dispense with the advice of
experienced officers of the Iinperiat
Army, and there can be no doubt as to
the wisdom of Sir Frederick Sargood's
decision. Separated as the Australian
colonies are froin the mother country, it
would be in the highest degree danger-
ous for theni to ad,>pt any system of
isolation in milit,-ry miatters. They have
leverything to gain by maintainhng a
proper bond of union between their own
local defensîve services and the Queen's
arnîy, and we can imagine no policv
more ini urions than that which advanced
colonial polhticiaus would adopt. It
would have the effect of greatly retard-
ing progress, and at the sanie tinte prove
in the long run far miorte expensive than
the systeni now in vogue, which secures
for Australian officers of recognised posi-
tion and experience in the Imperial Ser-
vice, who are able to keep a watcb fui
eye over expenditure and to take out
with theni every five years new ideas
which prevent that stagnation that would
be bouind to follow if the colonists were
iad enougli to close their eyes to ail the

advautagyes they derive froin the pres-
ence auiong theni of mien of the stamip
of Major-Generals Tulloch and Huttoii,
itot to mention nxany others. The ofi-
cers natieu have doue much to create
organization out of chaos. Indeed, it
is not too niuch to say thiat Australia is
oîîly now Ieginniug to profit by the
practical knowledge brouglit to bear on
its defensive services by the officers who
have been sent from the Imperial Arnty.
We write in the interests of the colonies
wlien we say that Sir Frederick Sar.
good's policy is an eminently sonnd and
wise one, and that it would be an mni-
mense iiiistake if a noisy faction of poli.
tical agitators were allowed to interfere
with an arrangement which lias produced
snch valuable resuits. -Arniy and Navy
Gazette.
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